CLARENCE STREIT IS COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
Bowdoin Professor Condemns
Attitude Of College"" Students
Dr. Brown Speaks At
Recognition Assembly
In a speech which brought forth
hearty applause from the student
body assembled for Recognition Day,
Tuesday, May 26, Professor Herbert
R. Brown of Bowdoin College condemned the attitude of most college
students of today. He pointed out
the prevalent idea that college life is
cloistered , a life apart JGrom the
world.
"Our response to challenges of
imagination and resourcefulness foreshadows our future response in the
outside worid" he said.
Professor Brown also indicated that
scorn of the scholar and apologetic
feelings about intellectual distinction
aro regrettable elements in college
life.
Ho pointed to tho growing supply of
literature for the lazy, and indicated
that this is an outgrowth of the use
of "intellectual beanbags" by college
students. This term was used to indicate the tendency among students
to throw back facts to their professors
without having enlightened these
(Please turn to page 5)

Speaking Contests
Held This Week
Goodman And Palmer Got
First Place In Goodwin
Tho
Goodwin
Extemporaneous
Contest was held in the chapel at 1:30
last Friday May 23, Gerald Goodman an d Linwoo d Palm er d ivid ed th e
honors for first place , Russell Br own
took second , and John Daggett placed
third.
Tho Coburn Contest was held today at 1:30. Tho winners will bo ann ounced later. Those who took part
in this play-ronding contest aro Barbara Skohan , Barbara Grant , Amy
Lewis, Lorraine Doslslos, Dian e Farris, Shirley Elliee , Olivia Elam , and
Bemico Knight,
Tho Sophomore Declamation Content which was also hold this afternoon inclu ded Diana Fnrris, S. J.
Ranch , I-I. P. Hil dorbrandt , T . Farnsworth, B, Booth , L. ODior , F. McAlary, and R. Woscott.
Tho mem bers of tho class of Public Speaking 7-8 judged tho annual
Hamlin Prize Speaking Contest held
Inst Monday, May 2G. Thoso who
took part aro Russell Brown , Shirley
Ellico , Arthur E. Eat on , Corinno
Jones , Efthim Economu , Edwa rd
Cony, Barbara Ba y lis , John Itoukoma ,
Doro th y Holtman , Harold Viguo,
and Donald Storn or.

S. C. A. Cabinet
Holds Retreat
Wilmer J. Kitchen
Is Guest Speaker
S. C. A. activities for next year
wer e previewed last Sunday at the
annual cabinet retreat held at the
Bailey Homestead in Winthrop.
Leaving Waterville at 1.30 thirty committee chairmen and guests spent the
entire afternoon and evening presenting outlines for their work in the
coming year.
Wilmer J. Kitchen, Executive Secretary of the New England Student
Christian Movement, opened the afternoon session with a short outline
of the S. C. A., entitled , "Tho Scope
of the S. C. A." He called the S; C.
A. a "fellowship of students committed to a totality, the will of God."
"No phase of life is not tied up with
faith in the will of God and as searchcrs after that truth which makes creative life possible, our goal is a worldwide community " said "Bill."
Some of tho outstanding events undor the auspices of the S. C. A. for
next year are Freshman Week activities , Fraternity Embassy, Christmas
party, Sunday , evening programs such
as tho monthly Forum, and plans for
these as well an a host of other Iesswidely publicized activities were discu ssed.
An innovation next year will be an
Int ern a tio nal
Week en d
p ro gram
Foreign-born students (or students
whose parents are foreign-born) from
all tho other Maino colleges will bo
invited to Colby and a program
planned for one entire weekend in
the fall. ¦

LaGassey Chosen Head
Of Chi Epsilon Mu
Chi Epsilon Mu , honorary chemistry society at Colby, hold its annual
picnic last week at Gus Workman 's
farm in Bonton, President George
Stum p, '41 reports that tho .outing
wan one of the most success....! in recent years.
Thirty members attended the picnic. Softball, swimming, and horseback riding mado up the r Nvy program , Tho farm was tho perfect sotting for tho picnic.
Chi Epsilon Mu met Saturday for
electi on of officers, Donald LaGassoy, '42 will bo President next year,
Lawrenco Annicotti , ''12, Vice Presid ent , and Ra y m o nd Lacombo , M2 ,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Association Of American Colleges
Advocates Three~ Year Pro gra m
Last Wednesday Dr. Gu y E. Snavoly, executive director of tho As sociation of American Colleges , disclosed
that 400 to GOO llbovnl arts colleges
woro planning to offer throo-yonr programs in addition to thoir regular
four yoar ones. To do this, ho said ,
ni oro than a hundrod colleges and universities woro establishing Summer
HOHslona. In oil'oct , tho colleges would
luwo throo instead oi! two semesters
each yoar.
Most colle ges stated that four years
of Hfcudy woro much moro desirable
than throo , but that in vi ew of tho
national emer gency it might bo nee(Ploaso turn to pa ge 5)

Five Valuable Books
Given To Library
It was announced last week that
Edward Francis Stevens , Colby, '80 ,
lias presented to .tho Colby College libra ry a gift consisting of five valuab le hooka,
Professor N. Orwin Rush also announced that a list of Colby College
Faculty Publicati ons from 1025-1041
has boon drawn up, and any studonts
interested may obtain a copy at tho
college library.

NOTICE
Me n and women students intereste d in studying typewriting
an d shorthand next year are
asked to leave their names at
my office before June 5.
Elmer C. Warren , Reg istrar.

Yedlin Donates
Mineral Specimens
Prominent Mineralogist
Gives Two Lectures
Announcement has been made by
Professor Richard J. Lougee of the
gift of a number of fine mineral specimens to the college collection. Tho
donor is Mr. Leo Neal Yedlin , vice
president of tho Maine Mineralogical Society, who addressed the college
last week. The specimens donated
include several cut stones, polished
samples of iluorite and quartz and a
dozen fluorescent and phosphorescent
minerals. Mr. Yedlin expressed great
interest in the Mayflower Hill development and the future opportunities
of the Geology Department to adequately exhibit its own mineral collection.
In the second of his two lectures
last Thursday Mr. Yedlin talked in
the lore and legends of gems and minerals, and exhibited a portion of his
private collection.
Thoso Avero
moun ted in ' shallow glass covered
boxes of convenient size for handling
and mado a brilliant showing on the
laboratory table of the Chemistry lecture room. The collection in addition to diamonds, sapphires and emeralds, including specimens of cut and
polished quartz and feldspar which
showed how those common minerals
may be employed in jewe lry. Mr.
Yodl' n also exhibited an assortment
of min erals which fluoresce or give
off a light of . thoir own when they
are exposed to ultra violet radiation.

Frucht Attends
Defense Meeting
Gr o up Plans To Enlist

Aid Of Radio Organization

Emanu el K. Frucht, '42, was tho
Colby representative at a meeting
h old in tho Faculty Club of Harvard ,
May 24 , attended by delegates , mainly faculty, representing nvoro than
ton NowEngland schools, wh ere plans
woro mado to coordinate more effectively tho work of tho various New
England Defense groups during tho
coming summer and fall,
Considerations as to the definite
p ro grams of tho schools have b e en
loft in tho hands of a policy committee , which will att empt to draw up a
general program clurina tho coining
summer an d submit , its re po rt to tho
various moin bor colleges in tho fnll.
Plans aro under way to enlist tho support of about ton different campus
radio organizations to carry out a
weekly half-hour "Sfow England broadcast to ori ginate at a" dif ferent college
each week.
It was suggested that tho college
defense groups try to publicize thoir
activities more fully in the local press
an d try to achieve a wider distribution which ar c prepared by other defense groups. Matters of internal
policy in rospoct to national nnd international affairs woro loft to tho
discretion of each individual or ganization.

Famous Author And Journalist To
Explain The Need For "Union Now "
Measles Epidemic
Hits College
Twenty .fbur Students
Suffering From Disease

Powder 8C Wi g Will
Present "Kind Lady "
The program for the one hundred
and twentieth Commencement of Colby College was released this week.
High points of the four day program
include the presentation of the college play, "Kind Lady " on Friday,
June 13, the Senior Class Day Exercises on Saturday, the Baccalaureate Service on Sunday, and the
climax on Monday, the Commencement exercises on tho lower campus.
It is expected that many alumni
and guests will come to Waterville
for this year 's commencement period.
The five-year classes from 1876 to
1936, will hold their reunions on Saturday evening. Of special interest
to many of the returning graduates is
tho Ninth Annual Colby Alumni Golf
Tournament , to be held at the Waterville Country Club. Upon presentation of the participant' s homo club
card , his state handicap will bo recognized , and a trophy will be awarded
for low net score.

Twice a year, Colby has an epidemic. Once, before mid-year exams,
and second, before finals, are the
usual times for these epidemics to
appear. Before mid-years, this year ,
it was the flu ; now , before finals , it is
tlie German measles a disease which
is supposed to affect children between
the ages of five and fifteen years of
age.
To date twelve of the women's division have been afflicted , and ten of
the men's division. The disease is of
a mild nature ; and its symptoms aro
swellings on the back of the neck,
sore eyes, a slight sore throat , and in
its later stages, a rash on tho body
and face.
Anyone who can qualify as having
those symptoms should immediately
Infect as many other persons as pos• The Commencement Speaker will
sible so he or she will not be lacking
bo Clarence K. Streit , prominent leccompany during tho five day stay in
the infirmary which they will be
(Please xurn to page 5)
forced to" make. Preferably, pick out
four good contract bridge players to
infect , because that game adapts itself beautifully to the limitations of
the infirmaries. For your own sake ,
do not infect snorers, singers, or
grinds. Snorers keep you awake ;
singers giva you headaches; and
Popular Student Given
grinds make your conscience bother
Hi ghest College Honor
you , In any event, don 't do anything
rash , but if you get ona see Miss
Dunn , or Mrs. Webber.
X.
The Condon Medal , gift of tho late
Randall J. Condon of the class of
1886, awarded to tho member of the
Senior class who by vote of his classmates and with tho approval of the
faculty is doomed to have boon the
On Friday, May 23, and Monday best college citizen , was awarded to
May 20 , tho women and men pre- John Winthrop Daggett at the annual
mo d' cal students and future social Recognition Day assembly on Monservice workera journeyed to tho Au- day.
gusta State Hospital in Augusta,
Mr. Daggett prepared for college
With Professor Edward J. Colgan at Coburn Classical Institute , Waterof tho Psychology department in ville , and has participated in all
charge , the Colby groups were guid- phases of college activity. He was a
ed about tho institution by Drs. Ty- member of the Student Council , Capson , Woii , and Neumann of the staff. tain of tlie varsity football squad , and
ACtor preliminary case history intro- has distinguished himself on tho
duction , tho actual cases were inter- track. Ho ban won several public
viewed. Thus, th oso taking the Ap- speaking contests.
plied Psychology course woro able to
In his Junior yoar, Mr , Daggett
study such common mental disorders
ns Dementia Praocox , Manic Depres- was president of his class. Active in
sive psychosis, Paranoia , General tho Student Christian Association , ho
was S. C, A. delegate to Toronto last
Pnrosis, toxic and senile psychoses.
Tho excursion was concluded with year.
"Johnny " is a mem ber of Delta
a t o ur of th o h o sp ital by tho doctors
Kappa Epsilon fraternity.
in charge,

John W. Daggett
Wins Condon Medal

Psychology Classes
Visit State Hospital

Graduatin g Class To Revive Traditional
Old Peace P ipe At Class Day Exercises
President Appoints
Honor Committe e
Following out a recommendation
made recentl y by a faculty-student
committee that investigated student
h onosty, President Franklin W, Johnson has a ppo int ed a Committe e on
Honosty which is composed of members of both tho faculty and student
body.
Tho f ollowing have boon named to
tho committe e: Professor Lester
Weeks, Professor J. F. McCoy, Pro(Plonso turn to page 5)

Every yoar as class day of tho Colby commencement
exorcises app roach es, tli e perennial question concerning the whereabouts of tho traditi onally sniokod pipe of peace is
br oached. For tho past ton years tho
query hns produced nothing but negative responses, but this year the request of tho class of 11)41 for tho
pipe will bring it forth from its nicho
in th o Colby library, For tho first
time in t on years, graduating noniora
will bo able to smoke u pipe of ponco
'bef ore thoy go out into tho work1, beyond college.
( Please turn to p n go G )

Sports In Retrospect;
Mules Collect Two State
Titles, Ties For Third
Colb y Has Good Year
In Most Sports Durin g
1940-41
A glance at the records tucked
safely away in the archives of the
Athletic Department shows that for
the year 1940-41, Colby captured two
State Championships, and tied for a
third. Let's review the year and see
how it all happened.
Starting with football , we find that
the White Mules presented Al McCoy
with the first undefeated season in
over twenty-five years, as sort of a
going away present. The only mar
on an otherwise perfect record was
the famous 13-13 tie with Bowdoin
which forced Colby to share top
honors with the Bears for the third
successive year. The footballers ran
roughshod over the rest of the opposition , however, scoring 116 points in
seven games as against only 46 scored by the opposition. Outstanding,
and long to be remembered were the
performances of Baum and Daly,
Eddie Loring, Helin, LaFleur; in fact
the entire squad which helped make
1940 one of Colby's big football
years.
We turn now to the field house,
and tho basketball team , which went
undefeated in the state to win the
title outright. During a season of
fourteen games the only defeats were
against B. U. and Northeastern , but
these were far outshadowed by a
stunning victory over Clark which
helped the Mules to place fifth among
New England colleges. Captain Al
Rimosukas shared the state scoring
honors with Parker Small of Maine,
and sparked the team to new heights
on the court. Defense work by Lomac
and Shiro won more than one contest
for Colby, as Leo, Peters and Captain
Al capably handled the offensive
drive. Coach Eddio Roundy can look
back with pride to the 1940-41 basketball team which set new high s in
scoring, teamwork and victories.
On ice, the Millettmon turned in
eight victories which kept them undefeated in both the State of Maine
and in tho New England Conference.
The New England crown went to B.

C, however, for tlie Eagles won one
more game than the Mules, and bad
weather prevented a play-off. The
lone defeat was suffered at the hands
of the Dartmouth Indians who scalped the Mules 4-2 in the first game of
the season. Long to be remembered
about this year's hockey crew are the
jrand games of Sophomores Wallace
and Weidul, Goalie Eddie Loring, and
"three goals in three minutes" Johnson. The Northeastern game at the
Boston Arena stands out particularly,
for the Mules were behind 4-1 in the
last period , when Johnson scored
three goals in as many minutes to tie
the count and Wallace pushed in the
winning tally in the overtime period.
A great season, and even a better
outlook for next year.
Now for track. Although unsuccessful seasons in Cross Country and
Indoor Track were recorded , the
Mules jumped ahead this spring to
climb out of the cinder cellar by
placing third in the State Meet. This,
plus a close victory over Vermont,
brought hard earned success to the
Mules for the first time in many
years. With unusually strong Freshman prospects, the outlook for next
year is tho best since 1895, when the
firs t State Track Meet was held right
hero at Colby.
Baseball is being reviewed elsewhere on this page, but golf and tennis claim their share of the glory too.
The linkmen under Captain Myshrall
had an up and down season , winning
and losing. In the State Meet tho
only Colby man to qualify was Joe
Wallace who got as far as the Semifinals before retiring. Low score,
and outstanding performance of the
season was rung up by Captain
"Mush ," when he recorded a scaring
65 against Norwich.
That's about all , except for the
freshmen, who have contributed a
groat deal to this year's sport enjoyment. The Class of '44 presented the
college with undefeated football , and
basketball teams, and a baseball team
that lost only one game. In track ,
such men ns Turner , St. Pierre and
Brown made tho yearlings a formidable rival on tho cinders. The prospects in nearly every sport arc better
than usual for next year, because of
the wealth of fine material in the
freshman class.

Senior Varsity Lettermen
Name

B a xter , Elmer L.

Beach , George L. Jr.
Blanchard , Craig T.
Baum , Melvin I.
Burnham , Paul D.
Beal , Dwi ght
Daggett , John W.

Dal y, James A.
Dibble, Norri s E.
Downi e, Franklin A.
Dyer , Vornollo W. Jr.
Coffin , Hoover E.
Hassan , Abdo
Hnwos , John E.
Huff , Charles E.
Hughes, William H.
MacDonnld , Richard C.
Macintosh , Hiram P.
My shrall , Arn old M.
Pull en , Robert W.
Rim osukas , Albert J.
Storn burg, Stephen S.
St ern , Herbert D.
Thom pson , Koi th K.
Wh oolock , R obert E.
Young, George W.
m>?

Sport

Hockey Manager
Basketball
Baseball
Football
Football , Indo or and Out d oor Tra ck
Bas eb all
Football , Ba seball , In door and Outdoor Track
Football
Hockey and Tennis
Bas eb all an d Fo o tball
Tennis
Outdoor and Indoor Track
Football
Football
Track Mana ger
Football
Baseball Manaffcv
Hockey and Baseball
Golf
Ba sketball
Basketball
Basketball Manager
Football
Outdoor Track
Hockey
Basketball
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MULE KICKS Spring Sports Lettertnen
by .
DICK REID

Elect Captains For '42
At Picnic Last Monday

Gil Peters victory in the New England high jump last
Saturday
at
Briggs Stadium , Cambridge , was the
firs t real Colb y win in big competition since the days of Cliff Ve'ysey.
Although his heigh t was not as good
as usual , reports indicate that it was
poor , conditions that kep t the hoys
dowia. An early rain and generally
wet wealhcr ruined the takeoffs. Gil
pulled a heady trick when he got his
The lettermen in the four spring
mr.vk at S feet 6 inches , and then
sports elected their captains for the
stayed ir.side tho fieldhouse until it
next year, and celebrated the complewas at S feet 11 inches , to keep
tion of another season last Monday,
warm. The other boys were kicking
when they got together for a picnic
themselves
for it afterwards.
Gil
at Bill Millett's summer camp. Those
then almost gave Coach Perkins heart
honored with captaincies were : Josfailure when he missed his firs t jump .
eph Slattery, Baseball; Victor Lebedbut he had a foot to spare on the secFaculty, students, and alumni all nik, Track ; Charles Lord , Tennis;
ond leap and went on to win.
joined in a. great testimonial to and Robert Johnson , Golf. FollowCoach Nelson Nitchman at Union ing is the complete list of men who
_C—

Union College
Honors Nelson
Nitchman

Slatte ry, J ohnson .
And Lord Chosen

Students And Alumni
Fete New Colby Coach

Gil' s chances in the I C 4-A meet
next week at the Triborough Stadium
on Randalls Island , New York , are
very bright at this moment.
Coach
Perkins feels that with a little work
on that arm recovery, he should do
5 feet 6 inches. In last Sunday 's
"Herald Tribun e," he was listed as
having tho host jump of any competitor entered.
His big rival. is_ Don
Blount , whose best effort is 6 feet 3">6
inches in the Heptagonal Meet. The
wir.r.ing height last year was 6 feet
5*4 inches , while the record is held
by Thurbcr of U. S. C. at 6 feet 6
5-8 inches.

A revealing fact which was first
placed before Maine track fans in
the freshman relay at the state meet
is that Alan Hillman of Bowdoin will
become one of Maine 's greatest distance runners at his present pace.
Arthur Simpson told how he had come
to Bowdoin to correct a sinus condition by the pines of Whittier Field ,
last Sunday in the Boston "Herald ,"
and the atmosphere in Brunswick
seems to have done.the trick. Add
to this tlie fact that the state meet
next year is in Brunswick and you
have a setup for now records.
_C —
Now that tho state series is completed , wo offer our choices for the
1941 All-Maino team.
lb—Peters , Colby.
2b—H arding, Bowdoin.
oo—Dolan , Bowdoin.
3b—Witty, Bates.
I f—D yer , Bowdoin.
c f—Sla ttery, Colby.
rf—Johnson , Ba tes.
c—Downeo , Maine.
p—Hunter , Bowdoin.
p—Webster , Bates.
util—J . Th ompson , Bates,

College last week when they presented him with a special plaque in "total
appreciation," durrntr his scheduled
appearance before the entire student
body of the college. The inscription
"To Nelson Wallace Nitchman, A. B.,
Union College, 1930 :f or a decade varsity coach and sympathetic friend of
Union undergraduates who present
this as a token of their esteem ," was
a true expression of the feeling that
all men connected with the college
have for their old coach. As he took
Colby hearts by storm in his brief
visit to the campus last month , so has
he entered those of his compatriots
in New York.

Not his record alone, although it
was great, nor his associations with
his players, but his acquaintance and
friendly spirit toward all undergraduates was the thing that made Colby 's
new coach close to every Union man.
Statements from various members of
the student body as well as several
prominent officials speak of his courage as an undergraduate in winning
a post on the football team despite
a lack of weight, of his endless enthusiasm in allowing himoclf to bo a
ta rget for his men, of his intelligence ,
and of his knowledge of the game.
The general sentiment wan that what
is Union 's loss, is Colby's gain, and
that Nels would find Colby just another stepping stone on his way to
success. His associate and former
assistant, Duke Nelson, stat ed that
his three years at Union had been
among the happiest of his life. His
former players expressed their pride
at having played under him , and their
regret that he was to leave;-

Scorin g throo runs in tho last of
tho ninth , th o Colby Frosh oked out
an 8-7 trium ph ovor tho previously
unbeaten Hi ggins forces last Saturday at Seaverns Field.
With tho score tied with two out,
McKa y swung on a fast pitch knocking it out to righ t field where it landed on or near tho foul lino, Umpire
Lomioux called it fair allowing tho
winnin g run to cross tho pinto. Tho
Higgins players protested vigorously
against tho decision hut to no avail.
Colby went out to a 4-1 load in tho
first on a throo bagger by Jaworski
with tho bases loaded. Higgins took
ovor tho load in tho seventh with four
runs when tho frosh fell npnrfc in tho
field. Zockor doubled in tho ninth
to oven tho count and then camo McKay 's blow.
Butch er hung up his fourth win of
tho yoar allowing eight hits , walked
four an d struck out two. Brown wno
clinrgod witli tho loss.

Freshman

Baseball

George McKay, John Pomeroy,
Donald
Butcher ,
Frank
Strup,
Charles Osborne, Dominick Puiia,
Mitchell , Jaworski, Benjamin Zecker, Gordon Collins, Thomas Norton,
Robert Jacobs, Philip Waterholse,
Donald Johnson , John Callahan, Alden Wagner, Frederick Howard , Edward Cony, , (mgr.), Robert Eaton,
(mgr.), Ralph Braudy, (mgr.), Richard Reid (mgr.).
Varsity

Baseball

Dwight BeaL Craig Blanchard ,
John Daggett , Robert Dennison,
Franklin Downie, Harold Hegan, Robert LaFleur, Alton LaLiberte, John
Lee, Edward Loring, Hiram Macintosh , Richard McDonald , (mgr.), Gilbert Peters , Joseph Slattery, John
Stillwell.
Varsity Trac k

Keith Thompson , Hoover Coffin ,
John Daggett , Gilbert Peters, Harold
Bubar , John Fificld , Rex McNamee,
Richard Nickerson , Shelley Pratt, Victor Lebodnik , J a me s Batem a n, Frank
Quincy .
Freshman

Track

Russell Brown , Ralph Hilton , Norman MacLeod , John Poirier , Robert
St. Piorro, John Turner , Paul Witham, Richard Goodrich , Ralph' Kaufman, Molvin Andelman, (mgr), William Hibel , (mgr.), Carl Stern ,
(mgr.).
Varsity Tennis
Vcrnallo Dyer (major letter),
Charles Lord (major letter), Norris
Dibble.
Varsity

Golf

Joseph Wallace , Robert Johnson,
In his farewell speech, Coach Arnol d Myshrall , Ri chard Wcsc'ott.
Nitchman expressed his regret at
leaving so many fine friends and
promised to keep in close touch with
'"
affairs and people at the college. Ho
expressed also his gratitude to loyal
ass o ciates of the p ast d eca d e and
promised tho same spirit as an alumnus of tho college.

northeas tern
Universit y
School of La w

Freshmen Win Last Two Games, As
Zecker Fans 17 Against Higgins
Frosh vs. Hi ggins

won their letters or numerals in
spring sports this year:

Frosh vs. Kents Hill

D AY PRO G RAM
Throo Year*
EVENING PROGRAM
Four Years
A minimum of two years of college work required for admission.
A limited number of jicholarshi ps available to college graduates.
LL. B. Degree conferred
Admits men and women

Combining his pitching ability with
his heavy bat , Bon Zockor , Colby
Frosh star , defeated Kents Hill 10 to
47 M t. Vornon St., Boiton \
7, last Thursday to avenge a previous
I
Naur Stato Houia
defeat nt th e hands of tho same club.
Colby camo up with thvco runs in
tho third to overcome n two run load
of tho I-Hllors and woro never headed
HARDWARE DEALER S
thereafter.
In winning his fourth game of tho SPORTING GOODS , PAINTS AND
OILS
season , Zockor struck out 17 batters
for a now hi gh and ,walked four. To
WATERVILLE ,. MAINE
make his victory secure, Zockor
smash ed out n booming homo run
DINE AND DAN CE
which went over the roof of n barn in
with the gang at the
tho outfield for tho lon gest hit ever
soon on that Rondflold diamond.
Norton led tho Frosh attack with
OPPOSITE STADIUM
throo hits , two of thom rin ging
doubles. Collins and Zockor each got
v\
two hits for tho afternoon. Dom Pet er Pan Be auty Parlor
Puiia , londoff man althou gh credited 104 Main SLro ot , Waterville £W
Ocolla Morin , Prop.
with only one official time at bat
j ty ? )
P HO N E 80
mana ged to score throo runs.
/~"-~*^^dL \
I
Tho summary :
Tho score:
Colby
4 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 3—8 Oolby
0 0 8 0 4 1 1 0 1—10
Hi ggins
1 0 2 0 0 0 4 0 0—7 Konta Hill 1 1 0 0 2 0 1 2 0 — 7

Rollins -Dunham Co.

ICE CREAM BAR

COLBY COACHING STAFF , 1940-41
FINAL STANDINGS
STATE SERIES BASEBALL
Team

Won

_

Lost

Pet.

BOWDOIN

6

2

BATES

5
4

3
5

.750
.625
.444

2

7

.222

COLBY
MAINE

_.

FIVE LEADING BATTERS
Name and Club

G.

A.B.

R.

B.H.

II

14

Ave.
.467

Witty, Bates
Johnson , Bates
Jossely n, Bates

8

30

8
8

33
30

7
7

13
12

Dyer , Bowdoin

8

33

7

12

.367
.363

Coombs , Bowdoin

7

28

6

10

.357

.393

COLBY BATTIN G AVERAGES
SEASON 1941

STATE SERIES
Name
Harris
Dennison
Slattery
Beal
Cross
Peters __
Lee
Loring
Laliberte
Daggett
Hegan
Macintosh
Downie
StiUw ell
LaFleur
Blanchard
Came

—

.

Cl ub Totals

G.
1
7
9
4
3
9
9
8
4
6
7
8
9
9
8
5
1

A.B
1
13
40
6
3
39
36
33
15
17
6
25
31
35
20
7
0

9

327

0

R.
1
5
1
2
6
2
5
2
4
0
3
4
4
1
0
0

6
2

40

1
11
8
7
3
3
1
4
4
4
2
0
0

Ave.
1.000
.461
.350
.333
.333
.297
.222
.212
.200
.176
.167
.160
.129
.114
.100
.000
.000

71

.215

B.H.
1
14

COLBY FRE SHMAN AVERAGES
SEASON 1941
Na me
Jaworski
Zecker
Strup
Collins
Butcher
McKay
Pomeroy
P uiia __
Norton
Jacobs
Johnson
Wate rhouse
Calahan
Howard
Osborne
Wagner
Burnhoimor
Ca miniti
Principe
Shiro
St. Pierre
~

_

--

---

Cl ub Totals

G.
11
11
10
10
5
11
8
11
9
3
6
9
6
4
11
9
4
1
1
1
2
11

Varsity Spcedball
Teams Selected
As a final wind-up of tho year's
athletics, tho spoodball teams have
boon chosen after « numb er of contests between tho various teams of
players. Instead of tho usual class
t eams , a Rod team and a White team
wore chosen along with the Varsity
team.
Tho Rod team captained by Jane
Rus 'soll has as forwards , Sue Rose ,
SNV**V*«K-*^^
rCW-C

' H 0ME?. .. (
9ThenG0m
scad your bnggnnc to yc old home

stead iby Railway Exi'iuiss mv\ take your
trnin with pence of mind , Wc call nnd
dclivcc at no extra (harp withi n our
regular vehicle limits in all cities and
principal towns, Service is fnst, economic*!—ami sure ns shootin'l Just phone
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A.B.
40
41
33
26
15
41
23
37
23
4
13
14
10
S
38
18
S

R.
8
15
8
9
3
7
4
15
6
1
3
1
1
0
7
4
0
1
0
0
0

B.H.
18
17
13
9
' '"' 5
13
7
10
6
1
3
3
2
1
7
3
0
0
0
0
0

Ave.
.450
.415
.393
.346
.333"""
.317
.304
.270
.261
.250
.230
.214
.200
.200
.184
.167
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

Five Fraternities
Elect New Officers
Five more fraternities have held
election of officers for the coming semester: Phi Delta Theta , Alpha Tau
Omega, Tau Delta Phi , Kappa Delta
Rho and Delta Upsilon.
Among the Phi Delts, James Kavanaugh was elected president; Charles
Cross, recording secretary ; Robert
Curtis, warden ; Jack Temmer, historian ; Charles Lord , pledging chairman; Gordon Johnson , chaplain;
George Parker , social chairman and
alumni secretary.
Linwood Palmer was elected consul and also pledging chairman for
the K. D. R.'s; Joseph Slattery, senior tribune ; junior tribune , Harry
Hildebrandt ; quaestor, Henry Tilton ;
homo custodian , Harold Huntoon ;
secretary, Philip Buck; centurion,
Ralph Hilton; '• pontifex , Richard
secretary,
Samson; corresponding
Charles Berry.
For tho Tau Delts, Emanuel Frucht
was elected consul ; Eliot Craft, vice
consul; Albert Newell, scribe; alumni scribe, Sidney Ranch ; quaestor,
Gerald Gilson; steward , Theodore
Rosonblum ; editor historian , Stanley
Ralph
sergoant-at-arms,
Levine;
Brandy; and Milton Hamilt, chaplain.

Back on campus, among the A. T.
O.'s Philip Wysor is worthy master
for the next semester; Lou Volpe,
worthy chaplain ; Trevor Lamb,
0
worthy usher; worthy keeper of tho
exchequer , Harold Bubar; worthy
392
93
190
.278
scribe, Dave Marshall ; worth y keeper of the annals, Thomas Farnsworth ;
worthy palm reporter, Dun can GushOlivia Elam , Elaine Johnson and in g; and worthy sentinel , Weston
Nancy Grnhn ; as backs, Madeline MacCrae.
Turner , Priscilla Tallman , Margaret
Traveling up campus to the D. U.'s,
Starr, Barbara White , Helen Watson ,
tho
following mon were chosen to
and Corinno Jones j
substitutes,
Josephine Pitts and Elizabeth Mathos. servo ns officers in the first semester
Bott y Anno R oy a l' s White team has of 1041-42: President, Addison E.
as for wards, Theodora Wrigh t, Pris- Stooves; vice president , An drew W.
cilla Higgins, Charlotte Aroy and Pearl ; recording secretary, S. B. HowFrancos Shannon; backs, Ann West- ard ; corresponding secretary, Riching, Virginia Hall, Ann F ost e r , Alice ard T. Woscott; chaplain , W. EmKntkauskns, Gertru de SxiuMowicz mons Taylor; treasurer, Andrew W.
an d Lu cill e U pt on; substitutes , L ouise Pearl ; executive committee , John E.
Geasan; Editor , Ri chard S, Rold ; SoCallahan and Doroth y Holtman.
cial clinrman , Charles W. Nightingale ;
From thoso teams tho Varsity team guard , Philli p M, Cnminlti; choragus,
Forwards aro Botty Donald Butcher; and house manager ,
was selected.
Ann o R oyal , Theodora Wrigh t , Pris- G ordon A. Richardson, Edward Lorcilla Higgins, Olivi a Elam , and Suo in g was selected as tho D, U. repreRose. Ann Westing, Madeline Tur- sentative for hoth tho Student Counner , Priscilla Tallman , Vir ginia Hall , cil and tho Athletic Council.
Ann Foster and Barbara White aro
As yet tho Dokos and tho Zotos
tho backs.
have not hold thoir elections.
2
2
2

Step in and se e our fine assortment
of Gradua tion Cards
at

WALTER DA Y 'S

205 Main Street
(opp osite the Post Office )

PARKS' DINER

Four Fraternitie s
H old Sprin g Dances
On Friday evening, May 23, under
a thr eatening sky, th o Alpha Tau
Omega, T a u D oltn Phi , nn d c ombine d
Zota Pul-Doltu Kappa Epsilon fraternities hold thoir annual spring
dancoH,
At tho Lukoshoro Hot el on tho Belgrade Lnkos was hold tho A. T. 0.

semi-formal affair. Music was provided by Lloyd Rafnell's orchestra
from nine to one, with an intermission during which time refreshments
were served. At this well-attended
dance , the chaperones were Dr. and
Students Defeat Faculty .
Mrs. Norman D. Palmer, Dr. and Mrs.
Richard J . Lougee, Mr. and Mrs. ArSoftball Teams, 8 To 7
thur Austin , and Miss Marjorie Faw.
The committee in charge consisted of
The annual field day sponsored by
Thomas Farnsworth , David Marshall the Women 's Athletic Association on
and Phillip Wysor.
Tuesday, May 27 , was held in the
In a colonial setting at the Lake- Alumnae Building, instead of out of
wood Inn , Lenny Lizotte and his or- doors, because of the rainy weather.
chestra swung out for the Tau Delta Tlie play-offs in the tennis tournaPhi dinner dance. The dinner was ment , as well as the speedball game,
served on tlie terrace overlooking the and archery tournament were postlake, with music provided between poned.
Tlie program began with a picnic
courses.
supper served in the Alumnae BuildThe dinner over, the dancers were ing. Then followed a softball game
augmented by many guests. From between members of the faculty and
nine to one , the rhythm , the blue the students. Those comprising the
lighting, and the fire in the rustic faculty team were Janet Marchant ,
lounge blended perfectly to make the Elizabeth Kelly, Hope Bunker , Jane
dance a real success.
Montgomery, Lillian Evans, Ervena
Smith, Margaret Mostrom , Mary
Several of tlie Lakewood PlayThayer, Frances Perkins, and Marhouse celebrities , Ann Mason , Grant
jory Faw. The following girls comMill , and Russ Hardy were at tlie afposed tlie student team : Ann Westfair. Tlie chaperones were Dr. and
ing, Jane Russell, Patricia Gregory,
Mrs. Isaac J. Schoenberg, Prof, and
Olivia Elam , Virginia Mosher , BarMrs. Hans C. Thory, Dr. Stephen
bara White , Barbara Arey, Charlotte
Larrabee , and Miss Margaret MosAicy, Nancy Grnhn , Hope Mansfield.
troni .
Betty Tobey acted as umpire. After
The Zetes and Dekes combined for a hard battl e, tho student team dethoir dance at the Lakewood Country feated the faculty 8 to 7.
Following the softball game tho
Club . Under the baton of Ginger
Ballon , girl leader , vocalist and danc- dance club presented a brief exhibier , music was featured from nine to tion of techniques used in modern
one, At midnight , Ray Burbank (lancing. Tho members gave thoir inseized the mike to announce Prof. terpretation of the nursery rhymes,
Warren 's birthday and lead tho group Humpty Dumpty and Sing a Song of
Sixpence. The girls who participated
in a "Happy Birthday " song.
woro Botty Durnnd , Joan Ulingworth ,
The chaperones at this colorful af- Olivia Elam , Dorothy Perham , Alice
fair wore Dr. and Mrs. Henry W, Ap- Christmas, Kathleen Monaghan , Prislington , Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Miliett , cilla Higgins, Marjorie Brown , Amy
Miss Elizabeth S. Kelly, Dr. and Mrs. Lewis, Louise Trahan and Helen WatCarl J. Wobor , Prof, and Mrs, Elmer son, Ada Vinccour was the accomC, Warren , and Dr. and Mrs, Theo- panist,
dore E, Hardy.
Sue Rose, president of tho W. A.
A., then presented the numerals, letters, and cups. Mary Robinson , '41,
Sarah Fussoll , Jane Soulo , and Juno
SORORITY ALUMNAE
Tofcman , class of '42, wore presented
REUNIONS
with num erals. Thoso of tho class of
Su nday, Juno 15, 1941
'4,'5 who received their numerals woro
Sunday Noon
Elaine Anderson , Virginia Bates ,
Sigmn Kappa
Anno Foster, Virginia Hall , Priscilla
Buffet Luncheon in Chnptov
Higgins, Alice Katkouskas , Josephine
Hull. Ch airman , Geraldine
Pitts , Madeline Turner , Ann WestA, Stofko , Foss Hall .
ing, Nancy Grnlin , Mnx ino Morrill ,
Frances Shannon , Pr iscilla Tallman ,
Chi Omean
and Barbara White, Thoso receiving
Luncheon at Konnohcc Homeletters wore, Ruth Stobbins , Geralstead. .
(. f l.OO). Co-chairdine Stofko , Ann Westing, Joan Cnnmen , Mary Farroll , 8 */a West
noll , Botty Royal , Olivia El am , TheoStreet , Waterville , an d Mar y
dora Wrigh t and Botty Toboy. Cups
R ony, 4 Roosevelt Ave, Waworo awarded to tho following for
toi'villo,
th eir excellence in various sports :
Delta Doltn Doltn
Barbara Aroy, Virginia Moshor , Juno
Bull'et luncheon in Chapter
Ruhh oII , Charl otte Aroy, and Suo
Hall.
Chairman ,
Natalie
Rose,
Mooers, Foster Hon ho.
Chi Omega sorority was presented
Alpha Doltn Pi
n cup for excelling in sports. This is
Buffet lunch eon, Halifax Inn ,
th o s ec ond y oar that Chi Om ega has
Winsl ow. ($,7B). Chairman ,
been awarded this cup. If thoy win
Cynthia Smith , Mar y L ow
it another year it will bo in thoir perHull.
manont possession,
Sunday Evening (OtOO P , M,)
Mitw M« reliant and Miss Kelly, of
Phi Mu
tho physical education department ,
Reunion at Alumnao Buildaid ed hy Natalie Mooors and tho
ing, Refreshments. Chairman ,
other m embers of tho W. A. A. board
Theodora
Wri ght , Dutton
woro responsible for making field day
House ,
a huge success.

W. A. A. Sponsors
Annua l Field Day
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fully uttered, lor we have ahead of us a year of action,
not of words.
First of all, we shall emphasize complete, but unpadded ,
reporting of school events. Feature articles will occupy
an important part of the paper, our guiding principle being "If the students are interested enough to talk about
it, they're interested enough to read about it."
Furthermore, a serious effort will be made to inject
life into our writing by a scrupulous omission of cliches,
This can be accomplished by frequent criticism of the
paper at our staff meetings. We also hope to get together for instruction from members of the faculty as
often as possible.
We realize that this is a student publication and is a
mirror of the opinons of the student body. This hi your
paper. We want your news and your criticisms. We hope
that the undergraduates and faculty will continue to feel
free in submitting spontaneously items of interest to the
college public.
Finally, to this year's graduates, we send our best. We
hope that you will still consider this your ECHO and that
you will remain informed about campus activities by subscribing before you leave this year.
And so, the staff of your paper awaits a great year.
How about it, Colby!
—The ECHO.

Nat ional Emer gency . . .
The following are some scattered comments by Profes-

FEATURE WRITERS : Emanuel K. Frucht, '42 ; Gerald A. Gilson, sor William J. Wilkinson of the History department con'42; Jane Soule, '42; Mary E. Jones, M2.
cerning President Roosevelt's speech last evening.
I think that that speech last nigh t was the greatest he
Edi torial Staff
has ever made. . . I don 't see how we can withdraw now.
ASSOCIATE EDITORS: Edwin W. Alexander, '43; Thomas R. Brad- . . H e "blindly ignored those statements about "everydock , '43 ; Perley M. Leighton, '43 ; Marjorie M. Brown, '43; Alice
thing short of war. " . . I t 's going to be interesting to see
T. Lyman, '43. Alternates—Thomas W. Farnsworth, '43; Frances
what Nye and Wheeler and the "America firsts " are going
E. Small, '43.
ASSISTANT EDITORS: Melvin A. Andelmnn , '44 ; Arnold D. Feuer- t o say.
stein, '44; Harry L. Levin, '44 ; Robert W. Sillen, '44 ;James SpringThe President wasn 't at all ambi guous ah out our oper . '44 ; Louise A. CaUahan, '44 ; Helen M. C. Watson, '44 ; M. position. . . I think this leads the country nearer to war
Janice Wilson, '44. Alternates—Walter B. Maxfield, '44 ; Eugene
. . He doesn 't mention waiting until America is invaded.
C. StruckhofT, Jr., 'U ; Philip A. Waterhouse, '44.
The main purpose of the Pre sident 's speech was to
awaken the nation to a realization of the danger which
Sports Staff
threatens us. . . I don't think that what the Pres ident
ASSOCIATE : Ernest G. Weidul , '43.
says will change the situation at all , as far as college stuASSISTANTS : Richard S. Reid , '44 ; Donald E. Sterner, '44.
dents are concerned. . . I believe there -will be an inclination to keep the college men in classes , rather than to low>
Business Staff
er the draft limit to eighteen.
ADVERTISING MANAGER: Frederick B. McAlary, '43.
CIRCULATION MANAGER : Melville Y. Alde rman, '43.
His proclamation gives him far-reaching power over
ASSISTANTS : Charles L. Green , '44 ; Edward H. Saltzberg, M l ; Jane industry and gives him the right to revoke laws passed
S. Bell, '44 ; Shirley C. Ellice, '44 ; Anne E. Foster, '44 ; Virginia
which have
during Woodrow Wilson 's administration
Howard . '44.
never been revoked .
Of course , the United States is at war (now. . . I anticipate that the United States will he engaged in war
fin ally, wi thout any formal decla ration , by the time we reIn this, the final issue of the ECHO for the year, the turn to classes next fall. . . Although this war will pr obretiring; staff wishes to express its sincere thanks to the ably last for yea rs , I do n't think we'll be sending soldiers
members of the student body and faculty who have help- over to Europe for a long time to come.
ed the staff in its work. Valuable criticism has come
Germany will not be defeated until she is invaded. . .
from both the student body and faculty and has been very She is spending thi rty.five billions of dollars this year for
much appreciated.
armaments , while we are spending seven billions.
Although the paper has not been as perfect as we would
I don 't think the re 's any danger of Hitler 's invasion of
liked to have had it, we feel that the paper has served this hemisp here. . . However , if Germany defeats Engthe best interests of the campus , and that the entire stu- land , she 'll have all tlie shipbuilding yards of Europ e at
dent body has taken part in each issue.
her disposal , and we would then he in dan ger of attack.

Au Revoir . . .

To Professor Gordon Smith and Joseph C. Smith, the
Managing Editor wishes to extend thanks for the excellent help given to this year's paper. The personnel of the
City Job Print are to be congratulated for their patience and kindness towards the staff. Finally to the Rep ort ers , the Managing Editor is indebted for their
promptness and cooperation , making possible the caliber
ECHO published this year.
We, the retiring staff , have enjoyed working on the
ECHO this year. We have tried to servo the college to
the host of our ability. To the new staff , we wish the best
of success and hope that tho student body will give its
whole-hearted cooperation to their efforts.
—II. A. Either.

An Open Letter . . .
To the Students and Faculty of Colby College :
As you have undoubtedly noticed this year, tho ECHO
has been going through a stage of transition. The past
staff has done a groat job in raising tho standards of your
paper; we want to reach the first company in the parade
o! college publications.
You all probably want to know how wo plan to impr ove the ECHO, In response , what wo say must bo care-

LE TTER S TO THE EDIT OR
To the Editor:
With Colby College pointing toward final examinations,
it is only natural that the student body lose some of its
awareness of developments in World War II.
Lost we forget : Britain is on her back, We are in the
process of making up our minds. Unbelievable British
courage may nevertheless bo masking a British death
agony.
What can I do?
What I can do today may ho useless effort a month
from now. But as of today I can at least plan. On this
basis, hero is what I can do.
I have mado plans for summer employment. I need it.
So does Britain. So Britain and I are working this summer on a percentage basis. Next fall , Britain will receive
a "tith e" of my earnings, Will one, two, three, or a
dozen Colh y ite s jo in mo in a p ublic "promise to pay?"
It is all that a NEAR-effort means to mo.
—Tom Farnsworth , MS.

Modern Languages
Vita l To Colb y

chan ging comments on the news in
tho morning papers. Thoro seemed
to bo a friendly, personal spirit of
co-operation among these professors,
who work and chat together equally
well.

"Th e importance of and the interest in m od ern la gua gos at Colb y is
obvious from tho largo enrollment in
classes under our department ," Professor John F. McCoy told your
ECHO reporter in a recent interview.
Tho stu dents in tho various French ,
Gorman and Spanish courses are usually near 1500 in number , u large proportion of all students at Colby.

Pr ofessor McCoy, head of tho dep artm ent , has boon at Colby now for
eleven years. His special field is tho
Gorman language, in which he is well
grounded , havin g spent years in Euro p e , where he received certificates
fr om Gorman universities. Ho has
ass i st ed with th o editin g of Gorman
toxt books , nn d is now working on
Ill s own edition of Gormolshauson.

Th e interview was mado in the efflco of the Department of Modern
Languages, In this room , with it s
walls lined with tho hundreds of books
in th e department library, tho five
m embers of the department woro
h olding conferences, correctin g tho
R eading Knowledge Exams, and ex-

Associate Professor Holio is tho
senior member of tho department ,
having come to Colby in 1017. Ho
touches French , as does tho other Ass oc iate Professo r , Mr. Stron g. Prof essor Strong also tenches tho Spanish
courses at Colby. Being greatly int e re st ed in music , ho heads tho Colby

Concert Board , which each y ear
brings well-known artists to Watorvillo,
Assistant Professor Smith has
many courses in French, an d his
course, French 9-10, is a much discussed one for its fine lectures on
French literature. Assistant Prof essor Either is tho only man in tho
department to have graduated from
Colby, He, with Pr ofessor McCoy,
comprise the teaching staff in Gcrinn.
In recent years, many changes for
th e hotter have been made in the department; tho courses are now well
int eg rat ed , tho language requirements are sound nnd reasonable,
placement tests have "been successfully tried , ton students have been sent
abroad ns exchange students (th o war
has now int errupted this policy), to
name a few of tho improvements.

(J M J O CANVASSING THE CAMPUS F J j
T he reading knowledge exams are
And so the quondam editor of this
column at last relinquishes his oner- passed or flunked by now. Consider
ous duty to other hands. He mado yourseves lucky—Turk Hassan took
many mistakes, used this space for his in Arabic. After rending over
the airing of his pet theories, tried some of tho names in tho catalog, we
to interest you in the traditions of won der how many hero would flunk
Colby with his "Did you ever notice," a reading knowledge oxam in English.
printed too many bad puns, commit? * *
ed numerous "breaches of journalistic
Hero is an idea which more classes
taste, and worst of all slandered the should adopt. Dr.
Carlson's novel
great White Mule. But now this
class drew up an ultimatum , demandcolumn has left his hands, and a new ing that thoy
bo invited to tea; othercolumnist will take over. At least wise,
all would cut tho rest of his
he furnished the ECHO with one classes.
bright spot that was generally read ,
and which we hope will be read next
* * *
This is tho sad , sad tale of a memyear. But to get on . . . .
ber of Phi Beta Kappa. For thirteen
* * *
In the reading room of Foss Hall weeks he had carefully followed the
there is a bust of some Roman gent. adventures of tho Green Archer, faithCan you imagine any co-ed kissing fully going to tho Opera House every
the cold cheek of a statue, especially Saturday night. On tho fourteenth
when her handsome escort is standing week ho was unnhlo to go I In deswithin range? Yet that is what one pair lie called the theatre manager.
soulful co-ed did—the red imprint of Tho latter was a little surprised , but
finally revealed that tho mystery was
her lips is still there.
not ended that night—tho Archer had
* « *
Sherman MacPherson wishes to re- escaped , then was caught again. His
port the loss from the fire in his room identity would surely bo known next
as $10.10 (the extra dime for a new week. With his heart lightened, tho
package of envelopes) . The main Phi Bote arranged his work carefully,
loss was in paper and fountain pens. so thutjie suroly would not miss the
Mars Hill will have to survive some- final chapter.
how without news from Colby. "Ro* + *
meo" wonders if- this accident will be
The business manager of tho ECHO
grounds for exemption from exams.
nearly fainted last Wednesday. Tho
paper had just como oil' tho presses
* * *
Hoover Coffin and Lloyd Gooch , when a professor came in , t o ok out
tho two most handsome, popular and his wallet , and asked to BUY a copy.
intelligent men in the senior class, A froo-for-all started , the dime diswanted to be mentioned in this col- appeared into soma pocket , and the
umn. They asked : "Say something professor finally escaped with a pagood—make up something,"
Satis- per. Doesn 't he know? Everyone
fied, boys ?
jus t takes them without asking.

fl !l

your hit p arad e

'Tis all over tomorrow; then we
start hittin ' dn hooks for final oxevmfs.
And likewise this is tho hist edition
of the ECHO. Sooooo wo think it's
about time that we thank all you students for the" real cooperation you
have shown this column by submitting
your requests for songs throughout
the past school year.
Miss Ann Dunmorc puts in her bid
for "Walkin ' By The River," which is
sure a "beautiful ballad if over ther e
was one.
Hal and Mel would like to dedicate
Artie Shaw's spiffy jump tunc ,
"There 'll Be Some Changes Made ,"
bo Miss Natalie Couscns.
Miss Barbara White calls for a
novelty number, and you can he cert a in th at it is Ka y Ky sor 's "Alexander The Swoose."
It's a Hartl ey Eit h er r eq ue st: "Do
I Worry." Incidentally, one guess
who won tho waltz contest at last
week's Chi 0 novelt y d ance at tho
Alumnao Building? 'Twas none other
than Miss Betty Tobey and escort
Hartley, who shared honors with Miss
Elain e Joh n son and escort Dob Rice.
Kay Monoghnn suggests that suporaupor waltz , "Maria Elena ;" and
you folks ough t to make it your business bo hear Kay play hor saxophone,
'c a use sh e's an accomplished virtuoso
on the bended horn—and "that's no
li e."
Misses Ann nnd Hope Mansfield
vote for a currently popular hit balla d "My Sister And I."
We 'd like to call your attention to
n song which has extraordinary captivatin g lyrics , "Just A Little Bit
South of North Carolina. " You 're
going to hear more 'o this number in
th e next few weeks.
Al Newell yawns out "Lot's Got
Awny From It All," another com position that is fast making the grade.
Miss Margie Brown requests "Intermezzo." Bye the Bye , Mar gie
scolded us for saying some two
month s ago that Jimmy Dorney was
the kid brother of Tommy. "It's j ust
vice versa, by two years," quotes
Margie, "I kn ow the hoys personally."
'Nuff said , nil run out of requests.
Best o' luck to ya all , 'n try to keep
tun ed for new tunes.
Musically yours,
Jimmy Springer.
P. S.—Oh, oh. Just got a special

i$$

delivery request

from "Happy-go.Too would like to
dedicate "Oh Look At Mo Now," to
Mi ss Yvotto Moffot from why hack
homo,
l u ck y " .Too Spina.

NOTICES
NOTICE
There will be a mooting of tho Seni or ChiBs in tho Chemistry Lqcturo
Room at 10 o'clock on Thursday
m orning, This mooting is ' very important and everyone in the class is
requested to bo present. At this timo
th e permanent class officers will ho
elected.
NOTICE
A representative of tho Nouro-Psychiatrlc Institute (Hartford Retreat)
Hartford , Conn ecticut , will bo nt my
office Thursday, May 20 , to interview
candidates for positions ns psychiatric
ai des. Thoro are both full time and
part summe r vacancies ,
Elmer C, Warren , Rogistrai',
#
*
*
*
Thoro are also a f ew summer jobs
available at other places. For further information call at my office,
Elinor C. Warron , Rogistrai-

.

NOTICE
All m en wishing to act ns ushers
at the commencement exorcises aro
asked to report to Professor Lougoo,
commencement marshal, The duties
include ushering at tho College ' Play,
President's R ec e p tion , Baccalaureate
s ervice , nnd Commencement Exorcises, Ushers aro gliosis of tho College at the A l u m n i Luncheon nnd
Commencement Dlnnor.
NOTICE
There will ho n Math Club mootin g and supper at 0:30, Friday evenin g, May 3 0, nt tho homo of Professor Schoonborer.

S ENIOR S
Don 't f orget your next
year 's subscription to the

ECHO

j

Off ic ial Schedule Of F inal Examinations
J une 2 - June 10, 1941

Examinations which aro starred
will be conducted in the rooms regularly occupied for class meeting during tho semester.
Students with examination conflicts
must notify tho registrar so that adjustments may he arranged.
No examinations will be conducted
in the following courses: Chem. 16;

Econ. 12; Educ. 2, G; Eng. 24; German 20; Math. 02, 6; Phil. 6; Physics
12; Psych. 4, 10; Pub. Spk. 10; Soc.
Tech.; Sociol. 8.
The following examinations will be
scheduled by the instructor to meet
the convenience of students and proctor : Biol. 14; Bus. Ad. 4; Chem. 18;
Eng. 6, 10, 28; French 20; German

•
Mon., June 2, 9 A. M.
Chemistry 12
*
' ¦»
English 14
.
English 32
*
Geology 6
Coburn 13
History 6
Champlin 32
History 8
Coburn 13
Philosophy 2
Coburn 13

Wed., Juine 4, 2 P. M.
Biology 12
*
French 2
Coburn 32
French 04
Shannon 12
Champlin 32
French 4 '
French 06
Coburn 32
French 6
Champlin 32
French 8
Shannon 12
Thu rs., Juno S, 9 A. M.

Mon., June 2, 2 P. M.

Bus. Ad. 2
Physics 2
Physics-4

Chemistry 2
Economies 14
English 18
History 4
Religion 10
Spanish 2

Champlin 32
Shannon 12
Shannon 12

Tues., Jun o 3,. 9 A. M.

Bus. Ad . 12
English 8
English 12C
English 20
Government 4
Philosophy 8
Sociology G

Shannon 12
*
*
*
Champlin 32
Champlin 32
Shannon 12

Thurs., June 5, 2 P. M.
French 14
*
Music 2
*
Pub. Sp. 8
*
Champlin 32
Sociology 2
Fri., June 6, 9 A. M.
Biology 4
*
Bus. Ad. 8
Coburn 13
Chemical 14
Chemistry 8
Champlin 32
History 16
Coburn 13
Religion 2
Fri., Juno 6, 2 P. M.
Champlin 32
German 02
Coburn 32
Gorman 2
Coburn 32
German 04
Champlin 32
German 4
Coburn 32
German 10
Sat., June 7, 9 A. M.
Biology 8
*
Chemical 14
Economics 10
Chemical 14
English 34
Coburn 13
Geology 2
Champlin 32
Government 2
Chemical 14
Latin 12

Tues., Juno 3, 2 P. M.
Bus. Ad. G
Champlin 32
English 30
*
Chemical 14
Chemistry 6
Coburn 32
Soc. Stud, 2A
Soc. Stu d. 2B
Shannon 12
Wed., June 4, 9 A. M.
¦
Economics 4
'"
English 12A
Shannon 12
Eiglish 12 B
*
English 26
Chemical 14
Geology 4
Coburn 13
History 2
Champlin 32
Latin 4
Chemical 14
Chemical 14
Philosophy 4
Psy cholo gy 2
Coburn 32
BOWDOIN PROFESSOR
(Continued from page 1)
facts with any original ideas of their
own,
In concluding, Professor Brown
urged an appreciation of America's
cultural heritage, in which American
students must bo deeply rooted , if
thoy are to fight for it.
Pr eceding President Johnson 's intro duction of Professor Brown , Dr, C.
Lcnnnrt Carlson of the English dep artm e nt
ma d e an ann o uncement
concernin g tho system to bo initiated
at Colby in rospoct to the demand
for gradations in tho honors rating.
Honors will henceforth ho classed on
¦
«>ITHVt-- . . » in\rr., <ij, .i:^.ioiaoi
¦

Chemical 14
Coburn 13
Coburn 13
Champlin 32
*
Coburn 32

¦
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three levels, including Recognition,
High Honors, and Honors with Distinction , he said. Dr. Carlson explained that grading will take place
on tho basis of the two semesters preceding recognition day.
As a climax to this Recognition Day
assembly, President Franklin W.
Johnson made the following awards:
Chi Omega Sociology Prizo, Florence M. Boak, '41.
Chi Epsilon Mu Chemistry Prize,
John W. Moses, '44;
Perkins Geology Prizes, Dorothea
P. M'oldenko '43, and Frederick' S.
Wood , '44 ;
Goodwin Public Speaking Prizes,
Goralcl M. Goodman , '42, and Linwood E. Palmer, '42, first place; Russell E. Brown , '44 , second placo; and
John W. Daggett, '41, third place;
Manton Morse Physics Prize , Curtis L. Hcmenway, '42 ;
Murray Debating Prizes, Norris E.
Dibble , Ml , first place; Llnwcod E.
Palmer, '42 , second place; Charles A.
Lord , '42, th ird place; Gordon A.
Richardson , '42, and Edward R. Cony,
'44, fourth place;
Julius Lovino Prizas for Extemporaneous Speaking, William P. Blake,

26; Greek 2, 4; Latin 2, 8, 10; Math.
10, 14, 22; Music 4; Physics 10, 14;
Psych. 6; Religion G.
Changes in these examination regulations may be made by the registrar, only ; notices of any changes
will he posted on the bulletin board at
No. 26 Chemical Hall.

Bronzo Medal for Excellence in
Oratory and Debate , Norris E. Dibble ,
'41;
On Thursday evening, May 22 , the
Bronze Medals for Excellence in members of the old board of Cap and

Oratory, John W. Daggett, '41, and
Barbara M. Skohan , '41;
German Prizes, Men 's Division ,
William R. Conley, '42 , firs t place;
Lloyd V. Gooch , '41, second place;
W omen 's Division, Harr ie t Rex , 43,
fir st place; Muriel E. Carroll , '42, secon d place;
Solomon Gallert English Priza ,
Emanuel K. Fru cht , '42 ;
Colby Library Associates Prizo,
Ada Vinecour , Ml;
' Student Government Junior Girl
Award, Betsey E. Libboy, M2;
Phi Beta Kappa Diplomas , Mary G.
Robinson, Ml , Rowona M, Buzzoll ,
Ml , Jam es N. East, Ml , James J.
Foster , Ml , Elmer L. Baxt er, Ml ,
Maurice Rimpo , Ml , Norris E . Dibble,
Ml ;
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CLARENCE STREIT
(Continued from page 1)

Local Scholarshi p
Winners Announced
For the college year of 1941-42,
two scholarships of one hundred and
twenty-five dollars each have been
awarded to one boy and one girl from
the schools of Waterville and vicinity.
The recipients are Hazel Brewer of
Waterville High School and Kenneth
L, Quimby of Winslow High School.
Judgment was based on the scholastic
record , the extra-curricular record ,
the qualities of good school citizenship, the opinion of teachers and the
marks secured in standard tests taken
at the college.

Helen Henry Heads
Cap And Gown Society

Felt Penna nts, Banners and Pillows

ii

i

turer and author of "Union Now"
and "Union Now With Britain." Dr.
Streit brings to Colby a background
of experience rich in associations
with the men who are now making
history in Europe. The graduating
seniors and commencement guests are
assured of an interesting and informative address by Dr. Streit.
Sat., Juno 7, 2 P. M.
As an experiment this year, the
College is opening Boutello House for
Economics 2A
Coburn 13
the accommodation of returning grad- French Club Elects
Economics 2B
Shannon 12
uates and their families. ReservaEconomics 2C
Shannon 12
tions of rooms can be made through B. Holden President
English 2A
*
the
Alumni Office , where tickets for
English 2B
Chemical 14
The members of the French Club
the
various
Commencement functions
English 2C
Champlin 32
held their annual picnic at the Outing
can
also
bo
reserved.
English 2D
Chemical 14
Club Cabin on Monday evening, May
English 2E
Coburn 32
HONOR COMMITTEE
26. Professor and Mrs. Smith and
English 2F
Champlin 32
(Continued from page 1)
Professor and Mrs. Strong were chapEnglish 2G
Coburn 32
fessor E. C. Warren , Miss Marjorie erones.
English 211
Coburn 32
Gate, new president of the Student
After tho picnic a business meetGovernment, and the new president ing was held in French and the folMon., June 9, 9 A. M.
of the Student Council who was elect- lowing officers were elected for the
ed in Tuesday's balloting.
coming year , President , Barbara HolEconomics 8
Champlin 32
The duties of this committee will den; vice president , Margaret CampEducation 4
Coburn 32
be "to draw up a set of regulations bell ; secretary, Daniel Blatman; and
English 22
Chemical 14
for the conduct of examinations, to treasurer , Eleanor Stuart.
French 10
Chemical 14
see that these regulations are faithFrench 22
Chemical 14
fully carried out to the mutual bene- PEACE PIPE
History 02 .(A-L) Shannon 12
continued from page 1)
fit of both students and faculty, and
History 02 (M-Z) Coburn 13
to handle such cases of dishonesty as
The pipe , which is a handsome
History 12
Champlin 32
are called to its attention."
dark-wooded affair of about three
Religion 4
Champlin 32
Following recommendations made feet in length , was found last year
by the past committee which investi- in an obscure corner of the library
Mon., June 9, 2 P. M.
gated the matter of student dishon- where it had remained hidden for
esty, it is expected that after this ten years. Its long disuse made reChemistry 10
Chemical 14 •
year
all semester examinations will pairs necessary, so the pipe was sent
Math 2
Shannon 12
be held in one of the gymnasiums away to be completely overhauled. Its
Pub. Sp. 6
*
under the supervision of the com- capacious bowl , which is capable of
mittee.
holding two ordinary ten cent packTues., June 10, 9 A. M.
ages of tobacco , has engraved on it a
AMERICAN COLLEGES
human face. As each class is graduBiology 6
*
(Continued from page 1)
ated , its numerals are carved on the
Math 2a
Chemical 14
essary to curtail their regular pro- bowl for posterity.
Math 4
Chemical 14
The pipe was firs t used b y the class
grams and concentrate the work into
Phys. Ed. 6
Champlin 32
three years. This would permit a of 1862 of Waterville College , and it
Tues., June 10, 2 P. M.
student who entered at the age of is that name which is inscribed on the
eighteen to bo graduated at twenty- bowl. Successive classes have used
Biology 2
*
one without having his college career the pipe continuously since that time,
interrupted by the draft.
with the exception of the interval be42 , first place; Linwood E. Palmer,
tween 1931-1940. Co-eds and men
'42, second place; Albert H, Haynes,
graduates alike will puff contentedly
'42, third place; Charles A. Lord , '42,
on the traditional relic at class day
fourth place;
this year.

Take Home a Souven ir of Your College Days

ROOM 12

Lelia M. Forster Prizas, E. Elaine
Johnson, '44, and Russell E. Brown,
'44;
The Condon Medal, John W. Daggett, '41.

_

YOURS"
also
"THE NURSE'S SECRET"
with
LEE PATRICK

—————————

-

j £ SURE AS SHOOT IK' |

Gown were hostesses to Dean Ninotta
M. Runnals, Miss S. I. Sherburne and
the newly elected members at tho annual dinner which was hold at tho
Homestead.
Miss Helen Henry was elected president of Cap and Gown and Miss
Carolyn Hopkins, secretary.

mmnMm
FRI. & SAT., MAY 30-31
Tho 3 Mcaquitcors
in
"PALS OF THE PECOS"
a l so
Jack London 's
"THE SIGN OF THE WOLF"
Added—Serial & Cartoon
SUN. & MON., JUNE 1-2
"THE TRIAL OF
MARY DUGAN"
with
Robt. Young & Lnraino Day
also
"SHADOWS ON
THE STAIRS"
with
Fiicdti lnoscort
TUESDAY , JUNE 3
ONE DAY ONLY
On Tho Stage !
THUR STON'S MYSTERIES
OF INDIA
16 Ponplo on tho Stago
Plus First Run Feature
"MAR GIE"
Miocha Aiier and Nan Grey
WED. & THURS., JUNE 4-B
"ADAM HAD FOUR SONS"
with
Warner Baxter
Ingrid Bergman
also
"MURDER AM ONG
FRIENDS"
with
Mni'iorla Weaver
AMATEUR NITE WED.

Sports In Retrospect;
Mules Collect Two State
Titles, Ties For Third
Colb y Has Good Year
In Most Sports Durin g
1940-41
A glance at the records tucked
safely away in the archives of the
Athletic Department shows that for
the year 1940-41, Colby captured two
State Championships, and tied for a
third. Let's review the year and see
how it all happened.
Starting with football, we find that
the White Mules presented Al McCoy
with the first undefeated season in
over twenty-five years, as sort of a
going away present. The only mar
on an otherwise perfect record was
the famous 13-13 tie with Bowdoin
which forced Colby to share top
honors with the Bears for the third
successive year. The footballers ran
roughshod over the rest of the opposition , however, scoring 116 points in
seven games as against only 46 scored by the opposition. Outstanding,
and long to be remembered were the
performances of Baum and Daly,
Eddie Loring, Helin, LaFleur; in fact
the entire squad which helped make
1940 one of Colby's big football
years.
We turn now to the field house,
and the basketball team , which went
undefeated in the state to win the
title outright. During a season of
fourteen games the only defeats were
against B. U. and Northeastern, but
these were far outshadowed by a
stunning victory over Clark which
helped the Mules to place fifth among
New England colleges. Captain Al
Rimosukas shared the state scoring
honors with Parker Small of Maine,
and sparked the team to new heights
on the court. Defense work by Lomac
and Shiro won more than one contest
for Colby, as Leo, Peters and Captain
Al capably handled the offensive
drive. Coach Eddie Rovmdy can look
back with pride to the 1940-4 1 basketball team which set new highs in
scoring, teamwork and victories.
On ice , the Millettmcn turn ed in
eight victories which kept them und efeat ed in b oth the State of Main e
and in the Now England Conference.
Tho New En gland crown went to B.

C, however, for the Eagles won one
more game than the Mules, and bad
.veather prevented a play-off. The
lone defeat was suffered at the hands
of the Dartmouth Indians who scalpad the Mules 4-2 in the first game of
the season. Long to he remembered
about this year's hockey crew are the
grand games of Sophomores Wallace
and Weidul, Goalie Eddie Loring, and
"three goals in three minutes" Johnson. The Northeastern game at the
Boston Arena stands out particularly,
for the Mules were behind 4-1 in the
last period , when Johnson stored
three goals in as many minutes to tic
the count and Wallace pushed in the
winning tally in the overtime period.
A great season, and even a better
outlook for next year.
Nov/ for track. Although unsuccessful seasons in Cross Country and
Indoor Track were recorded , the
Mules jumped ahead this spring to
climb out of the cinder cellar by
placing third in tho State Meet. This,
plus a close victory over Vermont,
brought hard earned success to the
Mules for the first time in many
years. With unusually strong Freshman prospects, the outlook for next
year is the best since 1895, when the
first State Track Meet was held right
here at Colby.
Baseball is being reviewed elsewhere on this page, but golf and tennis claim their share of the glory too.
The linkmen under Captain Myshrall
had an up and down season , winning
and losing. In the State Meet the
only Colby man to qualify was Joe
Wallace who got as far as the Semifinals "before retiring. Low score ,
and outstanding performance of the
season was rung up by Captain
"Mush," when ho recorded a searing
65 against Norwich .
That's about all, except for tho
freshmen, who have contributed a
groat deal to this year's sport enjoyment. The Class of '44 presented the
college with undefeated football , and
basketball teams, and a baseball team
that lost only one game. In track ,
such men as Turner , St. Pierre and
Brown made tho yearlings a formidable rival on tho cinders. The prospects in nearly every sport aro better
than usual for next yoar , because of
the wealth of fine material in the
freshman class.

Senior Varsity Lettermen
Name

Baxter , Elmer L.

Beach , George L. Jr.
Blanchard, Craig T.
Baum , Melvin I.
Burnhnm , Paul D,
Beal , Dwight
Da gg ett , John W.
Daly, James A.
Dibble , Norris E.
Downie , Franklin A.
Dyor , Vornello W. Jr.
Goflin, Hoover R.
Hassan , Abdo
Hawes, John E.
Huff , Charles E.
Hu ghes, William H.
MacDonald , Richard C.
Macintosh , Hiram P.
Myshrall , Arnold M.
Pull on , Robert W.
Rimosukas , Albert J.
Stornbur g, Stephen S.
Stern , Herbert D.
Thom pson , Koith K.
Whoolock , Robert E.
Youn g, Goorgo W.
Mter

Sport
Hockey Manager
Basketball
Bas c'ball
Fo o t b all
Fo ot b all , Ind o or and Out do or Track
Baseball
Footb all , Baseball , Indoor and Outd oor Track
Fo o t b all
Hock ey and Tennis
Bas eb all a nd Football
Tennis
Out door and Indoor Track
Football

Football
Tra ck Mana g er
Football

Biusoball Manager
Hockey and Baseball
Golf

Bnnkotball
Bask e tball

Bask etball Manager

Foo tb all

Outdoor Track
Hockey
Basketball

CITY JOB PRINT

Tel. 207
Savings Bank Buildin g, Water ville, Me .

MULE KICKS Spring Sports Lettermen
by

DICK REID

Elect Captains For '42
At Picnic Last Monday

Gil Peters victory in the New England high jump last Saturda y at
Briggs Stadium , Cambrid ge, was the
firs t real Colby win in bi g compe tit ion since tho days of Cliff Veysey.
Although his heig ht was not as good
as usua l, reports ' indicate that it was
poor conditions that kept the boys
dowa. An early rain and generally
wet weather ruined the takeoffs. Gil
pulled a hoady trick when he got his
mr.i'I: at 5 feet 6 inche s, and then
stayed icside tho fieldhouse until it
was at 5 feet 11 inches , to keep
warm. Tho other hoys were kicking
Students And Alumni
themselves for it afterwards.
Gil
Fete New Colby Coach
then almost gave Coach Perkins heart
failure when he missed his first jump,
but he had a foot to spare on the secFaculty, students, and alumni all
ond leap and went on to win.
joine d in a. great testimonial to
Coach Nelson Nitchman at Union
— C—
College last week when they presentGil' s chances in the I C 4-A meet ed him with a special plaque in "total
next week at the Triboroug h Stadium appreciation ," during his scheduled
on Randalls Island , New York , are appearance before the entire student
very bright at this moment. Coach body of the college. The inscription
Perkins feels that with a little work "To Nelson Wallace Nitchman, A. B.,
en t hat arm recovery, he should do Union College, 1930 .-for a decade var6 feet 6 inches. In last Sunday 's sity coach and sympathetic friend of
"Herald Tribune ," ha was listed as Union undergraduates who present
hav ing tho best jump of any competi- this as a token of their esteem ," was
tor entered. His big rival - is_ Don a true expression of the feeling that
Blount , whose host effor t is 6 feet 3 "Jfe all men connected with the college
inches in the Heptagonal Meet. The have for their old coach. As he took
wir.r.ing height last year v/as 6 feet Colby hearts by storm in his brief
5 "4 inches , while the record is held visit to the campus last month , so has
by Thurber of U. S. C. at 6 feet 6 he entered those of his compatriots
in New York.
5-8 inches.

Union College
Honors Nelson
Nitchman

A revealing fact which was first
placed before Maine track fans in
the freshman relay at the state meet
is that Alan Hillroan of Bowdoin will
become one of Maine 's greatest distance runners at his present pace.
Arthur Simpson told how he had come
to Bowdoin to correct a sinus condition by tho pines of Whittier Field ,
last Sunday in the Boston "Herald ,"
and tho atmosphere in Brunswick
seems to have done.th e trick. Add
to this tho fact that the state meet
next year is in Brunswick and you
have a setup for new records.

— C —Now that the state series is complete d, wo offer our choices for the
1941 AIl-Maino team.
lb—Peters , Colby.
2b—Hard ing, Bowdoin.
cb—Dolan , Bowdoin.
3b—V/itt y, Ba tes.
if—Dye r, Bowdoin.
cf—Slattery , Colby.
rf—Johnso n , Bates ,
c—Daw nco , Maine.
p—H unter , Bowdoin.
p—WebatoY , Bates.
util—J . Tho mpson , Bates. ,

Not his record alone, although it
was great, nor his associations with
his players, but his acquaintance and
friendly spirit toward all undergraduates was the thing that made Colby 's
new coach close to every Union man.
Statements from various members of
tho student body as well as several
prominent officials speak of his courage as an undergraduate in winning
a post on the football team despite
a lack of weight , of his endless enthusiasm in allowing himself to bo n
target for his men , of his intelligence ,
and of his knowledge of tho game.
The general sentiment was that what
is Union 's loss, is Colby's gain , and
that Nels would find Colby ju st another stepping stone on his way to
success. His associate and former
assistant, Duko Nelson , stated that
his thr ee ye ars at Uni o n ha d b ee n
among the happiest of his life. His
former players expressed their pride
at having played under him , a nd their
regret that h e was to leave;• In his farewell • speech, Coa ch
Nitchman expressed his regret nt
leaving so many fine friends and
promised to keep in close touch with
affairs and people at tho college. Ho
ex p ressed also his gratitu d e to lo y al
associates of th o past decado and
promised the same spirit as an alumnu s 'of tho college.

Freshmen Win Last Two Games, As
Zecker Fans 17 Against Hi ggins
Frosh vs. Hi gg ins

Frosh vs. Kents Hill

Scorin g throo runs in tho last of
Comhining his pitching ability with
th e ninth , tho Colby Frosh eked out his heavy hnt , Bon Zockor , Colby
an 8-7 triumph ovor tho previously Frosh star , defeated Konts Hill 10 to
un beaten Higgins forces last Saturday at Seaverns Field.
With tho score tied with two out ,
McKa y swung on a fnst pitch knockin g it out to righ t Hold where it landed on or near the foul lino. Umpire
Lomi oux called it fair allowing tho
winning run to cross tho platot • Tho
Hi ggins players protested vigorously
against tho decision but to no avail.
Colby wont out to n 4-1 lend In tho
first on a throo ba gger by Jaworski
with tho bases loaded. Higgins took
over tho lend in tho seventh with four
runs when tho frosh fell apart in tho
Hold. Zockor doubled in tho ninth
to oven tho count nnd then camo McKay 's blow.
Butchov hung up his fourth win of
tho your allowing eigh t hits, walked
four nnd struck out two. Brown was
charged with tho loss.
Tho aeoro :
Colby
4 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 3—8
Higglna
1 0 2 0 0 0 4 0 0-~7

Slatter y, J ohnson
And Lord Chosen
The lettermen in the four spring
sports elected their captains for tho
next year , and celebrated the completion of another season last Monday,
when they got together for a picnic
at Bill Millett's summer camp. Those
honored with captaincies were : Joseph Slattery, Baseball; Victor Lebednik, Track; Charles Lord , Tennis;
and Robert Johnson , Golf. Following is the complete list of men who
won their letters or numerals in
spring sports this year :
Freshman Baseball
George McKay, John Pomeroy,
Donald
Butcher ,
Frank
Strup,
Charles Osborne, Dominick Puiia,
Mitchell , Jaworski, Benjamin Zecker, Gordon Collins, Thomas Norton ,
Ro'bert Jacobs , Philip Wntorholse,
Donald Johnson , John Callahan, Alden Wagner , Frederick Howard , Edward Cony, (mgr.), Robert Eaton,
(mgr.), Ralph Braudy, (mgr.), Richard Reid (mgr.).
Varsity Baseball
Dwight Beal , Craig Blanchard ,
John Daggett, Robert Dennison ,
Franklin Downie, Harold Hegan, Robert LaFleur , Alton LaLibcrte, John
Loo, Edward Loring, Hiram Macintosh , Richard McDonal d, (mgr.) , Gilbert Peters, Joseph Slattery, John
Stillw oll.
Vars ity Track
Keith Thompson , Hoover Goflin,
John Daggett , Gilbert Peters , Harold
Bubar, John Fifield , Rex McNamoc,
Richard Nickerson , Shel ley Pratt , Victor Lebcdnik , J a mes Bat cman , Frank
Quincy.
Frethman Track
Russell Brown , Ralph Hilton , Norman MacLeod , John Poirier, Robert
St. Pierre , John Tumor , Paul Witham , Richard Goodrich , Ralph Kaufman , Melvin Andelman , (mgr), William Ilibel , (mgr.), Carl . Stern ,
(mgr.).
Varsity Tennis
Vornello Dyer
(major letter),
Charles Lord (major letter), Norris
Dibble.
Varsity Golf
Joseph Wallace, Ro b ert Johns on ,
Arnold Myshrall, Richard Wcscbtt.

NORTHEASTE RN
Universit y
School of Law
DAY PROGRAM

Th roo Years
EVENIN G PROGRAM
Four Years
A minimum of two years of collego work required for admission.
A limited number of scholarshi ps available to college graduates.
LL. II. Degree conferred
Admits mon nnd women
47 Mt, Vornon St., Boston
Near State Houio

7, last Thursday to avenge n previous
defeat nt tho hands of tho samo club ,
Colby camo u p with throo runs in
the third to overcome n two run lend
of the Hillors nnd woro never headed
HARDWARE DEALERS
thereafter.
S
PORTING
GOODS , PAINTS AND
In winning his fourth gnmo of tho
O ILS
season , Zockor struck out 17 batters
for a now high and . walked four. To
WA TERVILLE , MAINE
mnko his victory secure , Zockor
smashed out n boomin g homo run
DINE AND DANCE
which wont ovo'v tho roof of a bnvn in
with the Banff at the
tho outfield for, tho lon gest hit ovor
soon on that Roadftold diamond.
Norton "od the Fresh nttnek with
OPPOSITE STADIUM
throe hits, two of thorn rin ding 1
doubles. Collins and Zockor oaeh got
A
two hits for tho afternoon. Doni Peter Pan Beauty Parlor
Puiia , loadofl' man althou gh credited 1.04 Main Street, Wntervillo j^*®
Ocolla Morin , Prop.
with only ono official time nt lint
JhC)
PHONE BO
managed to score throo runs.
y — "*\^_ /gC \
I
Tho summary :
Oolby
0 0 3 0 4 1 1 0 1—10
Kants Hill 1 1 0 0 2 0 1 2 0 — 7

Roll ins-Dunham Co.

I C E CREAM BAR
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FINAL STANDINGS
STATE SERIES BASEBALL
Team

Won

BOWDOIN
BATES _
COLBY
MAINE

6
5
4
2

Lost

Pet.

2
3
5
7

.750
.625
.444
.222

COLBY COACHING STAFF. 1940-41

FIVE LEADING BATTERS
G.
8
8
8
8
7

Name and Club
Witty, Bates
Johnson, Bates
Josselyn, Bates
D yer , Bowdoin
Coombs, Bowdoin

A.B.
30
33
30
33
28

R.
11
7
7
7
6

B.H.
14
13
12
12
10

Ave.
.467
.393
.367
.363
.357

COLBY BATTING AVERAGES
SEASON 1941
STATE SERIES
Name
Harris
Dcnnison
Slattery
Beal
Cross
Peters
Lee
Loring
Laliberte
Daggett
Hegait
Macintosh
Downie
Stillwell
LaFleur
Blanchard
Came __

--

-—

Club Totals

G.
1
7
9
4
3
9
9
8
4
6
7
8
9
9
8
5
1

A.B
1
13
40
6
3
39
36
33
15
17
6
25
31
35
20
7
0

9

327

0

R.
1
5
1
2
6
2
5
2
4
0
3
4
4
1
0
0

6
2

40

B.H.
1

1
11
8
7
3
3
1
4
4
4
2
0
0

Ave.
1.000
.461
.350
.333
.333
.297
.222
.212
.200
.176
.167
.160
.129
.114
.100
.000
.000

71

.215

14

COLBY FRESHMAN AVERAGES
SEASON 1941
Name
Jaworski
Zecker
Strup
Collins
Butcher
McKay
Pomeroy
Puiia _
Norton
Jacobs —
Johnson
Waterhouse
Calahan
Howard
Osborne
Wngnor
Buvnho 'mer
Cnminiti
Principe
Shiro
St. Piorre

A.B.
40
41
33
26
15
41
23
37
23
4
13
14
10
5
38
18
5

G.
11
11
10
10
5
11
8
11
9
3
6
9
6
4
11
9
4
1
1
1
2

-

--—
--—

Varsity Spcedball
Teams Selected
As a final wind-up of tho year 's
nthloticH , tho spoodball teams have
boon chosen after a number of contests between tho various teams of
players, Instead of the usual class
teams , a Ro d team and u White team
woro chosen alon g with tho Varsit y
team.
Tho Rod team ca ptained by Jane
Russoll has as forwards, Su o Rose ,

riivcccs-xv
*--*-'^^

H0M ?...|
KThenG0/«
soiul your baggage to yc old home-

stead ila/IUu.W'AYl'xi'Kiiss nnd take your
train with pence of mind, We call and
deliver at no extra chary within our
revalue vehicle limits in all cities and
principal towns, Service is fast, economical—and sur e as shootln 'l Ju st phone
(VOII NCT >(jr INO ,

H NATION-WIDE RAIL-AIR SERVICE

Ave.
.450
.415
.393
.346
.333 "
.317
.304
.270
.261
.250
.230
.214
.200
.200
.184
.167
.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

Step in and see our tine assortment
of Graduation Cards
nt

g railwmAExpressI

jj

B.H.
18
17
13
9
5
13
7
10
6
1
3
3
2
1
7
3
0
0
0
0
0

WALTER DAY'S

50

205 Main Street
(opposite the Post Office)
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Among the Phi Delts, James Kavanaugh was elected president; Charles
Cross, recording secretary ; Robert
Curtis , warden; Jack Temnier , historian; Charles Lord , pledging chairman; Gordon Johnson , chaplain ;
George Parker , social chairman and
alumni secretary.
Linwood Palmer was elected consul and also pledging chairman for
the K. D. R.'s; Joseph Slattery, senior tribune ; junior tribune , Harry
Hildobrandt; quaestor, Henry Tilton ;
homo custodian , Harold Huntoon ;
secretary, Philip Buck; centurion ,
Ralph Hilton ; ' pontifex, Richard
Samson; corresponding
secretary,
Charles Berry.
For the Tau Delts, Emanuel Frucht
was elected consul; Eliot Craft, vice
consul ; Albert Newell , scribe; alumni scvibc, Sidney Ranch ; quaestor,
Gerald Gilson ; steward , Theodore
Rosenblum ; editor historian , Stanley
Levine ;
scrgcant-at-arms,
Ralph
Brandy; and Milton Hamilt , chaplain.
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'
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Four Fraternities
Hold Spring Dances
On Friday evening, May 28 , undoi
a thr eatening sky, th o Alpha Tau
Ome ga , Tau Doltn Phi , and combin ed
Zutu PHi-D oltu Knppu Epsilon (Yutornitiofl hold thoir annual spring
dnnc oR,

PARKS' DINER
,

Five more fraternities have held
election of officers for the coming semester: Phi Delta Theta , Alpha Tau
Omega, Tau Delta Phi , Kappa Delta
Rho and Delta Upsilon.

Back on campus, among the A, T.
O.'s Philip Wysor is worth y master
for tlie next semester; Lou Volpe ,
worthy chaplain ; Trevor Lamb,
0
worthy usher; worthy keeper of the
exchequer , Harold Bubar; worthy
392
93
190
.278
scribe, Davo Marshall ; worthy keeper of tho annals, Th omas Farnsworth ;
worthy palm reporter , Dun can GushOlivia Elam , Elaine Johnson and
ing; and worthy sentinel , Weston
Nancy Grnhn; as backs , Madeline
MaeCrae.
Turner , Priscilla Tallman , Margaret
Trav eling up campus to tho D, U.'s,
Starr, Barbara White , Hel e n W a ts o n ,
an d Corinno Jones;
substitutes, tho following mon were chosen to
Josephine Pitts and Elizabeth Mathos, servo ns officers in tho first semester
Betty Anno Royal's White team has of 1041-42; President , Addison E,
a s f o rward s, Theodora Wright , Pris- Stoovas ; vice president , An drew W.
c illa Hi ggins , Charlotte Aroy and Pearl; recording secretary, S. B. HowFrancos Shannon ; backs , Ann West- ard ; corresponding secretary, Ri chin g, Virginia Hall , Ann Fo ster , Alice ard T. Wescott ; chaplain , W. EmKatknuskns, Gertrude Szndziowicz m ons Taylor; treasurer, Andr ew W.
an d Lucille Upton ; substitutes , Louise P earl ; ex ecutive c ommitt e e, John E.
Goagan ; Editor , Ri chard S, Rold; SoCallahan an d Doroth y Holtman.
c ial charman , Charles W. Nightingale;
From thoso teams tho Varsity team g uard Philli p M. Cnminiti ; choragus,
,
Forwards aro Botty
was selected.
Donald Butcher; and house manager,
Ann o ftoyal , The odora Wright, Pris- Gordon A. Richardson. Edward Lorcilla Higgins, Olivia Elam , an d Suo in g was selected as tho D. U. repreR ose. Ann Westing, Madeline Tur- sentative for both tho Student Counner , Priscilla Tallman , Virginia Hall , cil and tho Athletic Council ,
Ann Foster nn d Barbara Whito aro
As yot tho Dokos and tho Zotos
tho backs.
have not hold thoir elections.
2
2
2

11

Club Totals

R.
8
15
8
9
3
7
4
15
6
1
3
1
1
0
7
4
0
1
0
0
0

Five Fraternities
Elect New Officers

.-—-¦!.

At tho Lukoshoro Hot el on tho Belgrade Lakes was hold tho A. T, 0,

semi-formal affair. Music was provided by Lloyd Rafnell's orchestra
from nine to one , with an interm ission during which time refreshments
were served. At this well-attended
dance, the chaperones were Dr. and
Students Defeat Faculty
Mrs. Norman D. Palmer , Dr. and Mrs.
Richard J, Lougee, Mr . and Mrs. ArSoftball Teams, 8 To 7
thur Austi n , and Miss Marjorie Faw.
The committee in charge consisted of
The annual field day sponsored by
Thomas Farnsworth , David Marshall tho Women 's Athletic Association on
and Phillip Wysor.
Tuesday, May 27 , was held in the
In a colonial setting at the Lake- Alumnae Building, instead of out of
wood Inn , Lenny Li'/ottc and his or- doors , because of the rainy weather.
chestra swung out for the Tau Delta The play-offs in the tennis tournaPhi dinner dance. The dinner was ment , as well as the spcedball game,
served on the terrace overlooking the and archery tournament were postlake, with music provided between poned.
The program bega n with a picnic
courses.
supper served in the Alumnae BuildTho dinner ovor , tho dancers wore ing. Then followed a sot'tball game
augmented by many guests. From between members of tlie faculty and
nine to one , the rhythm , the blue the students. Those comprising the
lighting, and the fire in the rustic faculty team were Janet Marchant ,
lounge blended perfectl y to make tho Elizabeth Kelly, Hope Bunker , Jane
dance a real success.
Montgomery, Lillian Evans, Ervena
Smith , Margaret Mostrom , Mary
Several of the Lakewood PlayjThayer , Frances Perkins, and Marliouse celebrities , Ann Mason , Grant
jory Faw. The iollowing girls comMill , and IUiss Hardy were at tho afposed the student team : Ann Westfair. The chaperones wore Dr. and
ing, Jane Russell , Patricia Gregory,
Mrs. Isaac J. Schoonberg, Prof, and
Olivia Elam , Virginia Mosher , BarMrs. Hans C. Thory, Dr. Stephen
bara White , Barbara Aroy, Charlotte
Larrabee , and Miss Margaret MosAi oy, Nancy Grnhn , Hope Mansfield.
tr om.
Betty Tobey acted as umpire. After
Tlie Zetus and Dokes combined for a hard battle , tlie student team detheir dance at the Lakewood Country feated the faculty 8 to 7.
Following tho soft'hall game the
Club. Under tho baton of Ginger
Ballon , girl leader , vocalist and danc- dance club presented a brief exhibier , music was featured from nine to tion of techniques used in modern
one. At midnight , Ray Burbank dancing. The members gave their inseized the mike to announce Prof. terpretation of the nursery rhymes,
Warren 's birthday and load tho group Humpty Dumpty and Sing a Song of
Sixpence. The girls who participated
in a "Happy Birthday " song.
were Botty Durand , Joan Hlingworth ,
The chaperones at this colorful af- Olivia Elam , Dorothy Pcrham , Alice
fair woro Dr. and Mrs. Henry W. Ap- Christmas , Kathleen Monaghnn , Prislington , Mr. and Mrs. E. W, Millott , cilla Higgins, Marjorie Brown , Amy
Miss Elizabeth S. Kelly, Dr. an d Mrs. Lewis, Loui se Trahan and Helen WatCarl J, Wohor , Prof, and Mrs. Elmer son. Ada Vinocour was the accomC. Warr en , and Dr. nnd Mrs. Theo- panist.
dore 13. Hardy.
Suo Rose, president of tho W. A.
A,, then presented the numerals , letters, and cups. Mtwy Robinson , Ml ,
Sarah Fussoll , Jano Soule , and Juno
SORORITY ALUMNAE
Totman , class of M2 , woro presented
REUNIONS
w ith numerals. Those of tho class of
Sunday, June 15, 1941
''IS who received thoir numerals wore
Sunday Noon
Elaine Anderson , Virginia Bates,
Sigma Kappa
Anne Foster, Virginia Hall , Priscilla
Buff et Luncheon in Chnptov
Hi ggins, Alice Katkouskas , Josephine
/hill, Chairman , Gornhlino
Pitts , Madeline Tumor , Ann WestA. Stofko , Foss Hall.
ing, Nancy Grnhn , Maxin o M o rrill ,
Francos Shannon , Pri scilla Tallman ,
Chi Omogn
nnd Bar bara White. Those receiving
Lun ch eo n at K onno 'boe llome.
lottors wore , Ruth Sto b bins , Goralstead.
(1*1.00). Co-chairdino Stofko , Ann Westin g, Joan Canmen , Mary FuitoII , SVfc West
n oll , Botty Royal , Olivia Khun , The oStreet , Wnt orvillo , an d Muv y
dora Wri ght and Botty Tobey. Cups
R ony, A Roosevelt Ave, Wnworo awarded to tho following for
torvillo.
th oir excellence in various sports ;
Delta Doltn Doltn
Barbara Aroy, Vir g inia Mo sh or , Jan o
Buffet luncheon in Chapter
Russoll , Charlotte Aroy, and Su o
Hall.
Chai rman ,
Natalie
Rose.
Mooors , Foster Houho.
Chi Om ega sorority was presented
Alpha Doltn PI
a cup for excelling in sports. This is
Bu lVot luncheon. Halifax Inn ,
th o second your that Chi Omega has
Winsl ow. ($.71)). Chairman ,
boo n awarded this , cu p. If thoy win
Cy nthia Smith , Mar y Low
it anoth er your it will bo in thoir perHall,
manent possession,
Sunday Evening (9:00 P, M.)
Miss Marchant and Miss Kolly, of
Phi Mu
th o physical education department ,
R eunion at Alumn ae Buildaided by Natalie Mooors and the
in g, RotVonliinonts. Chairman ,
othor members of tho W. A. A. board
Th o odom Wri ght , Dutton
woro responsible Cor making Hold day
House.
a hu ge success.

W. A. A. Sponsors
Annual Field Day
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Au Revoir . . .
In this, tho final issue of the ECHO for the year, the
retiring staff wishes to express its sincere thanks to the
members of the student body and faculty who have helped the staff in its work. Valuable criticism has come
from both the student body and faculty and has been very
much appreciated.
Although tho paper has not been as perfect as we would
liked to have had it , we feel that the paper has served
the best interests of the campus , and that the entire student body has taken part in each issue.
To Professor Gordon Smith and Joseph C. Smith, the
Managing Editor wishes to extend thanks for the excellent help given to this year's paper. The personnel of the
City Job Print are to be congratulated for their patience and kindness towards the staff. Finally to the Rep ort ers , tho Managing Editor is indebted for their
promptness and cooperation , making possible tho caliber
ECHO published this year.
We, tho ret i rin g staff , have enjoyed working on tho
ECHO this year. We have tried to serve the college to
the best of our ability. To the now staff , wo wish the best
of success and hope that the student body will give its
whole-hearted cooperation to their efforts.
—H. A. Either.

An Op en Letter . . .
To tho Students and Faculty of Colby College :
As you lmvo undoubtedly noticed this yoar , tho ECHO
has been going through a stage of transition. The past
staff has done a great job in rnis ' ng the stan dards of your
paper; we want to roach tho first company in the parade
of college publications
You nil probably want to know how wo plan to impr ove the ECHO. In response, what wo say must bo care-

Modern Lan guages
Vital To Colb y
"Th e importance of and tho Interest In modern laguagos at Colhy is
ohvi ous from the largo enrollment in
class es und er our d ep artm e nt ," Professor Joh n F. McCoy told your
ECHO reporter in a rocont interview.
The students in tho various French ,
Gorman an d Spanish courses are usually n onr 500 in numhor , a largo proportion of all students at Colhy.
Th e Interview was made in tho office of the Department of Modern
Languages, In this room , with its
walls lined with th o hundreds of hooks
in the dep artment library, th o five
in omhoi'H of the department wore
h olding conferences, correctin g tho
Readin g Knowledge I' xivms, and ex-

fully uttered , for we have ahead of us a year of action,
not of words.
First of all, we shall emphasize complete , hut unpadded ,
reporting of school events. Feature articles "will occupy
an important part of the paper, our guiding principle being "If the students are interested enough to talk about
it, tl.tey're interested enough to read about it."
Furthermore, a serious effort will be made to inject
life into our writing by a scrupulous omission of cliches,
This can be accomplished by frequent criticism of the
paper at our staff meetings. We also hope to get together for instruction from members of the faculty as
often, as possible.
We realize that this is a student publication and is a
riiirror of the opinons of the student body. This ia your
paper. We want your news and your criticisms. We hope
that the undergraduates and faculty will continue to feel
free in submitting spontaneously items of interest to the
college public.
Finally, to this year's graduates, we send our best. We
hope that you will still consider this your ECHO and that
you will remain informed about campus activities by subscribing before you leave this year.
And so, the staff of your paper awaits a great year.
How about it, Colby!
—The ECHO.

Nat ional Emer gency . . .
The following are some scattered comments by Professor William J. Wilkinson of the History department concerning President Roosevelt's speech last evening.

I thi nk that that speech last night was the greatest he
has ever made. . . I don 't see how we can withdraw now.
. . H e blindly ignored those statem ents about "everything short of war. " . . I t 's going to he interesting to see
what Nye and Wheeler and the "America firsts " are going
to say.
The President wasn 't at all amb iguous about our opposition. . . I think this leads the country nea rer to war
. . He doesn 't mention waiting until America is invaded.
The main purpose of the P resident 's speech was to
awaken the nation to a realization of the danger which
threatens us. . . I don 't think that what the President
says will change the situation at all , as far as college students are concerned. . . I believe the re will be an inclination to keep the college men in classes, ra ther than to lower the draft limit to eighteen.
His proclamation gives him far-reaching power over
industry and gives him the right to revoke laws passed
which have
during Woodrow Wilson 's administration
never "been revoked '.
Of course , the United States is at war (now. . . I anticipate that the United States will be engaged in war
fin all y , withou t any formal declaration , by the time we return to classes next fall. . . Although this war will probably last for yea rs , I don 't think we'll he sending soldiers
over to Europe for a long lime to come.
Germany will not he defeated until she is invaded. . .
She is spending thirty-five billions of dollars this year for
armaments , while we aro spending seven billions.
I do n't think there 's any danger of Hitler 's invasion of
this hemisp here. . . Howeve r , if German y defeats Engla nd , she 'll have all the shipbuilding yards of Europe at
her disposal , and we would then be in danger of attack.

LE TTER S TO THE EDITOR
To the Editor:
With Colby College pointing toward final examinations,
it is only natural that tho student body lose some of its
awareness of developments in World War II.
Lost we forget: Britain is on hor back. We aro in the
process of making up our minds. Unbelievable British
courage may nevertheless bo masking a British death
agony.
Wh a t can I d o ?
What I can do today may be useless effort a month
fr om now. But as of today I can at lonst plan. On this
b asis , horo is what I can do.
I have mado plans for summer employment. I need it.
So does Britain. So Britain and I are working this summer on a percentage basis. Next fall , Britain will receive
a "titho" of my earnin gs. Will ono, two , throo, or a
dozen Colhyitos join mo in a public "promise to pay?"
It is all that a NEAR-off ort moans to mo.
—Tom Farnsworth, '43.

Concert Board , which ea ch year
brings well-known artists to Wntorvillo.
Assistant Professor Smith has
man y courses in French, and his
course, French 0-10, is a much discussed ono for its flno lectures on
Professor McCoy, head of tho de- French literature. Assistant Propartment , has hoon at Colby now for fessor Bithov is tho only man in tho
eleven years. Ills special field is tho department to have graduated from
Gorman lan gua ge , in which ho is well
with Professor McCoy,
grounded , havin g spent years In Eu- Colhy. He ,
comprise
tho
touching staff in Gorrope , whoro ho received certificates
from Gorman universities. He hnsi rmn,
HHflistod with tho editin g of Gorman
In roconI ; years, ninny changes for
toxt books , nnd is n ow working on th e hotter have boon mado in tho dehis own edition of Gormolslmuiion.
partment; tho coursoH are now well
AsKociate Professor Hollo Is the inte grated , tho lan guage roquirosenior momhor of tho dapnv ' niant, m onta aro sound and reasonable ,
havin g como to Colby in 11)17. Ho placement tests have boon successfult o nehos Fr e nch , ns d oes tho other As- ly tri ed , ton students have been son);
s o ciate Pr o fessor , Mr. Stron g. Proabroad as exchange students (tho war
f essor Strong also tenches tho Spanish
courses at Colby, Boin g greatly in- has now interr u pted this policy), to
terested in music, ho heads tho Colhy nnmo a few of tho improvements,
changing common ' s on tho news in
tho mornin g papers. Thoro seemed
to ho a friendly, personal spirit of
co-operation among thoso professors,
who work and chat together equally
well.

||J]j n CANVASSING THE CAMPUS R ^-l
The- reading, knowledge exams are
And so the quondam editor of this
column at last relinquishes his oner- passed or flunked by now. Consider
ous duty to other hands. He made yourseves lucky—Turk Hassan took
many mistakes, used this space for his in Arabic. After reading over
the airing of his pet theories , tried some of the names in the catalog, we
to interest you in the traditions of wonder how many here would flunk
Colby with his "Did you ever notice," a reading knowledge exam in English.
printed too many bad puns, commit* » »
ed numerous breaches of journalistic
Here is an idea which more classes
taste, and worst of all slandered the should adopt. Dr.
Carlson's novel
great White Mule. But now this class
drew up an ultimatum, demandcolumn has left his hands, and a new ing that
they be invited to tea ; othercolumnist will take over. At least wise
, all would cut the rest of his
with
one
he furnished the ECHO
classes.
bright spot that was generally read,
and which we hope will be read next
* * *
This is the sad , sad tale of a memyear. But to get on . . . .
ber of Phi Beta Kappa. For thirteen
* * *
In the reading room of Foss Hall weeks he had carefully followed the
there is a bust of some Roman gent. adventures of the Green Archer , faithCan you imagine any co-ed kissing fully going to the Opera House every
the cold cheek of a statue, especially Saturday night. On the fourteenth
when her handsome escort is standing week he was unable to go! In deswithin range? Yet that is what one pair he called the theatre manager.
soulful co-ed did—the red imprint of The latter was a little surprised , but
finally revealed that the mystery was
her lips is still there.
not ended that night—the Archer had
?
*
*
escaped
, then was caught again. His
Sherman MacPherson wishes to report the loss from the fire in his room identity would surely be known next
as $10.10 (the extra dime for a new week. With his heart lightened , the
package of envelopes). The main Phi Bete arranged his work carefully,
loss was in paper and fountain pens. so that he surely would not miss the
Mars Hill will have to survive some- final chapter.
how without news from Colby. "Ro* * *
meo" wonders if this accident will be
The business manager of the ECHO
grounds for exemption from exams.
nearly faintedvlast Wednesday. The
paper had just come off the presses
* * *
Hoover Goflin and Lloyd Gooch , when a professor came in , took out
the two most handsome, popular and his wallet , and asked to BUY a copy.
intelligent men in the senior class, A free-for-all started , the dime diswanted to be mentioned in this col- appeared into some pocket , and the
umn. They asked : "Say something professor finally escaped with a pagood—make up something."
Satis- per. Doesn 't he know? Everyone
fied , boys?
just takes them without asking.

your
hit parade
c!d
^

'Tis all ovor tomorrow; then wo
start hittin ' da hooks for finnl oxaniR.
And likewise this is the last edition
of tho ECHO. Sooooo we think it's
about time that we thank all you students for the real cooperation you
have shown this column by submitting
your requests for songs throughout
tho past school year.
Miss Ann Dunmore puts in hor bid
for "Walkin' By The River ," which is
sure a beautiful ballad if ever there
was one.
Hal and Mel would like to dedicate
Artie Shaw's spiffy jump time ,
"There 'll Be Some Changes Made ,"
to Miss Natalie Cousens.
Miss Barbara White calls for n
novelty number , and yon can bo certain that it is Ka y Ky sor 's "Alexander Tho Swooso. "
It's a Hartley Either request : "Do
I Worry." In cidentally, one guoss
who won tho waltz contest at Inst
week's Chi O novelty dance nt tho
Alumnao Buildin g? 'Twas none other
than Miss Botty Tobey and escort
Hartley, who shared honors with Miss
Elaine Johnson nnd escort Bob Rico.
Kay Monogh iin suggests that suporsupor waltz, "Mnria El onn ;" nnd
you folks ough t to make it your bush
noss to hoar Kay play hor saxophone ,
'cause sh e's an accom plishe d virtuoso
on tho b onded horn—and "th at's no
Ho. "
Misses Ann and Hope Mansfield
voto f or a currently popular hit bnllad "My Sister And I."
Wo'd like to call your attention to
n song which hnn extraordinary captivating lyrics, "Just A Litfclo Bit
South of North Carolina. " You 're
going to hoar more 'o this number in
tho next fow weeks.
Al Newell yawns out "Lot's Got
Away From It AH ," another com position that is Cast makin g tho grade,
Miss Mnr glo Brown r equ ests "IntonnoBzo . " Bye tho Bye , Mar gie
scolded us for sayin g aomo two
month s ago that Jimmy Dorsoy was
tho kid brother of Tommy. "It' s j ust
vice versa , by two years," quotes
Mar gie. "I know tlio hoys personally. "
'Null' said , all run out of requests,
Host o' luck to yn nil , 'n try to koop
tunod f or now tunes.
Musicall y your s ,
Jimmy Springer,
P, S,—Oh , oh, Just got n special

delivery request
fr om
"Hap py-golucky " J oo Spina. .Toe would like to
dedicate "Oh Look At Me Now ," to
Miss Yvette Moffct from way back
home.

NOTICES
NOTICE
Th ere will be n meeting of tho Senior Class in the Chemistry Lecture
Room at 10 o 'clock on Thursday
m orning. This meeting is very important and everyone in the class is
requested to be present. At this time
the permanent class officers will bo
elected.
NOTICE
A representative of tho Ncuro-Psychiatric Institute (Hartford Retreat)
Hartford , Connecticut , will bo at my
office Thursday, May 29 , to interview
candidates for positions as psychiatric
aides. Thovo aro both full time and
part summer vacancies,
Elm er C. Warren , R egistrar.
*

*

*

?

Th oro aro also a few summer jobs
available nt other places. For further information call at my office.
Elmer C. Wnrron , Registrar.
NOTICE
All mon wishing to act as ushers
at tho commencement exorcises aro
asked to report to Professor Longoo ,
commencement marshal. Tho duties
include ushering nt tho College ' Play,
President's Re c e p tion , Baccalaureate
service , and Commencement Exorcises. Ushors aro guests of tho Collogo at tho Alumni Luncheon and
*"oinmcncomont Dinner,

NOTICE
Thoro will bo a Math Club mootin g nnd supper at 0:30, Friday evenin g, May SO , nt tho homo of Professor Schoonber g,

SENIORS
Don 't f orget your next
y ear 's subscription to the

ECHO

Official Schedule Of Final Examinations
June 2 - June 10, 1941

Examinations
which arc starre d
will be conducted in the rooms regularly occupied for class meeting during tho semester.
Students with examination conflicts
must notify the registrar so that adjustment s may be arran ged.
No examinations , will be conducted
in the following courses: Chem. 16;
Mon., Juno
Chemistry 12
English 14
English 32
Geology 6
History 6
History 8
Philosophy 2

Econ. 12; Educ. 2, G; Eng. 24; German 20; Math. 02, 6; Phil. 6; Physics
12; Psych. 4, 10; Pub. Spk. 10; Soc.
Tech. ; Sociol. 8.
The following examinations will be
scheduled by the instructor to meet
the convenience of students and proctor : Biol. 14; Bus. Ad. 4; Chem. 18;
Eng . G, 10, 28; French 20; German
Wed., Jujns 4, 2 P. M.
Biology 12
*
French 2
Coburn 32
French 04
Shannon 12
French 4
Champlin 32
French 06
Ooburn 32
Cham plin 32
French 6
French 8
Shannon 12

2, 9 A. M.
*
*
*
Coburn 13
Champlin 32
Coburn 13
Coburn 13

Tues., Ju no 3, 9 A. M.
Bus. Ad. 12
English 8
English 12C
En glish 20
Government 4
Philosophy 8
Sociology 6

Shannon 12
*
*
*
Cham plin 32
Cham plin 32
Shannon 12

Tues., June
Bus. Ad. 6
English 30
Chemistry 6
Soc. Stud. 2A
Soc. Stud. 2B

3, 2 P. M.
Cham plin 32
*
Chemical 14
Cob urn 32
Shann on 12

Thurs., June 5, 2 P. M.
French 14
*
Music 2
*
P ub. Sp. 8
*
Cham plin 32
Sociology 2
Fr i., June
Biology 4
Bus. Ad. 8
Chemistry 8
History 16
Religion 2
Fri., Juno
German 02
Gorman 2
German 04
German 4
German 10
Sat., June
Biology 8
Economics 10
English 34
Geology 2
G overnm e nt 2

We d., June 4, 9 A. M.
Economics 4
En gli sh 12 A
Ei glish 12B
English 20
Geology 4
History 2
L at in 4
Philosophy 4
Psycholog y 2

*

Sh a nnon 12

*
Chem ical 14
Coburn 13
Cham plin 32
Chemical 14
Chem ical 14
Coburn 32

Latin 12

BOWDOIN PR OFESSOR
(Continued from page 1)
facts with an y original ideas of thei r
own.
Professor Brown
In concluding,
urged an apprec iation of America 's
cultural herita ge , in which Am erican
students must bo dee p ly ro o ted , if
th ey aro to fight for it.
Pr e ce din g Presid ent Jo hn son 's introduction of Pro fessor Brown , Dr. C,
Lcnnnrt Carlson of the En glish department . mado an announcement
concernin g tho sy st e m to b e initiated
at Colby in res pect to the demand
for gradations in th o honors rating.
Honors will henc eforth be classed on

ocaors- viii" ioii— ,.x.i—- locao)
U
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Thurs., Juno 5, 9 A. M.
Chemistry 2
Chemical 14
Economics 14
Coburn 13
English 18
Coburn 13
History 4
Champlin 32
Religion 10
*
Spanish 2
Coburn 32

Mon., J une 2 , 2 P. M.
Bus. Ad. 2
Champlin 32
Physics 2
Shannon 12
Physics 4
Shannon 12

iotao*cs=cx=aoEno-B===s=r=ioi

26; Greek 2, 4; Latin 2, 8, 10; Math.
10, 14, 22; Music 4; Physics 10, 14;
Psych. 6; Religion G.
Changes in these examination regulations may be made by the registrar , only ; notices of any changes
will be posted on tho bulletin board at
No. 26 Chemical Hall.

6, 9 A. M.
*
Coburn 13
Chemical 14
Cham plin 32
Coburn 13
6, 2 P. M.
Champlin 32
Ooburn 32
Cobu rn 32
Champlin 32
Ooburn 32
7, 9 A. M.
*
Che mical 14
Che mical 14
Coburn 13
Cha m p lin 3 2
Chemical 14

three levels, including Reco gnition ,
High Honors , and Honors with Distinction , he said. Dr. Carls on explained that grading will take place
on the basis of the two semesters preceding recognition day.
As a climax to this Recognition Day
W.
assembly, Pre sident Franklin
J ohn son made th e followin g awards:
Chi Omega Sociology Prize , Florence M. Bonk , '4 1.
Chi Epsilon Mu Chemistry Prize ,
J ohn W. Moses , '44;
Perkin.o Geology P rizes , Dorothea
P. M 'oldonko '43 , and Fr ederick ' S.
Wo o d , '44 ;
Goodwin Public Speaking Pr izes,
G erald M. Goodman , '42 , and Linwood E. Palmer , '42 , firs t place; Russell E. Brown , '44 , second place; and
J ohn W. Daggett , '41 , third p lace ;
Marsto n Morse Physics Prizo , Curti s L. Homonwny, '42 ;
Murray Debating Prizes , Norris E.
Dibbl e , Ml , fir st placO; Linwood E.
Palmer , '42 , second place; Charles A.
Lord , '42 , third place; Gordon A.
Ri c hardson , '42 , and Edward R. Cony,
'44 , fourth placo;
Julius Lovino Prizns for Extemporaneou s Speakin g, William P. Blake ,

Sat., June 7, 2 P. M.
Economics 2A
Economics 2B
Economics 2C
En glish 2A
English 2B
English 2C
English 2D
English 2E
English 2F
English 2G
English 2H

Coburn 13
Shannon 12
Shannon 12
*
Chemical 14
Champlin 32
Chemical 14
Coburn 32
Champlin 32
Coburn 32
Coburn 32

Mon., J une 9, 9 A. M.
Economics 8
Education 4
English 22
French 10
French 22
History 02 (A-L)
History 02 (M-Z)
History 12
Religion 4

Champlin 32
Coburn 32
Chemical 14
Chemical 14
Chemical 14
Shannon 12
Coburn 13
Champlin 32
Champlin 32

Mon., June 9, 2 P. M;
Chemistry 10
Math 2
Pub. Sp. 6

Chemical 14
Shannon 12
*

Tues., June 10, 9 A. M.
Biology 0
Math 2a
Math 4
Phys. Ed. 6

*
Chsmical 14
Chemical 14
Champlin 32

Tues., J uas 10, 2 P. M.
Biology 2

*

'42 , firs t place ; Lin wood E. Palmer ,
'42 , second place; Albert H . Haynes ,
'42 , third placo ; Charles A. Lord , '42 ,
fourth placo ;
Bronzo Meda l for Excellence in
Oratory and Debate , Norris E. Dibble ,
'41;
Bronze Msda ls for Excellence in
Oratory, John W. Daggett , '41 , and
Barbara M. Skohan , '41;
German Priz oo , Men 's Division ,
William R. Conley, '42 , first place;
Lloyd V. Gooch , Ml , soapnd place;
Wom en 's Division , H arri e t Rex , 43 ,
first p laco ; Muri el E. Carroll , '42 , sec'ond place;
Solomon Ga llert English Priaa ,
Emanuel K. Fru cht , '42;
Colby Library Associates Pr izo,
Ad a Vin oc our , M l ;
' Student Governm ent Junior Girl
Award , Botsoy E, Libboy , '42 ;
Phi Beta Kappa Diplomas , M ary G.
Robinson , '41 , R owona M. Bimoll,
'41 , James N. East , '41 , James J.
Foster , Ml , Elmor L. Baxter , '41 ,
Maurice Rim po , '41 , Norris E . Dibble ,
Ml;

Take Home a Souvenir of Your College Days

Felt Penn ants , Banners and Pillows
on Sale at

COLBY COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
R OO M 12

CHAMPLIN HALL

SUN., M ON., TUES., WED.
JUNE 1-2-3-4
4 BI G DAYS1
TYR ONE POWER
in
"BLOOD AND SAND"
wi th
Linda
Rita

DARNELL

WEBBER'S ICES
OPEN 11:00 A. MV—12:00 P. M. DAILY
HAMBURGS, HOT DOGS, ICE CREAM

HAYWORTH

THURS., FRI., SAT.,
JUNE B-6.7
Dennis
Me rle
OBER O N
MORGAN
in
"AFFECTIONATELY
YOURS"
•~«*hf
also
"THE NURSE'S SECRE T"
wi t h
LEE PATRI C K

.

Ls lia M. Forster Prizes , E. Elaine I
Johnson , '44 , and Russ ell E. Brown ,
'44 ;
The Condon Medal , John W. Daggetl^ '41.
CLARENCE STREIT
(Continued from page 1)

Local Scholarshi p
Winners Announced
For the college year of 1941-42,
two scholarship s of one hundred and
twenty-five dollars each have been
awarded to one boy and one girl from
the schools of Waterville and vicinity.
The recipient s are Hazel Brew er of
Waterville High School and Kenneth
L. Quimby of Winslow High School.
Judgment was based on the scholastic
record , the extra-curri cular record ,
the qualities of good school citizenship, the opinion of teachers and the
marks secur ed in standar d tests taken
at the college.

turer and author of "Union Now"
and "Union Now With Britain. " Dr.
Streit brings to Colby a background
of experience rich in associations
with the men who are now making
history in Europe.
The graduating
seniors and commencement guests are
assured of an interesting and informative address by Dr. Streit.
As an experiment this year , the
College is opening Boutelle House for
the accommodation of returning grad- French Club Elects
uates and their families. Reserv ations of rooms can bo made through B. Holden President
the Alumni Office, where tickets for
The memb ers of the French Club
the various Commencement functions
held their annual picnic at the Outing
can also be reserved.
Club Ca bin on Monday evening, May
HONOR COMMITTEE
20. Profe ssor and Mr s. Smith and
(Continued from pag e 1)
Professo r and Mrs. Str ong were chapfessor E. C. Warren , Miss Marjorie erones.
Gate , new president of the Student
After the picnic a business meetGovernment , and the new president ing was held in Fr ench and the folof the Student Council who was elect- lowing officers were elected for the
ed in Tuesday 's balloting.
coming year , President , Barbara HolThe duties of this committee will den; vice president , Margaret Campbe "to draw up a set of regulations bell; secr etary, Daniel Blatman ; and
for the conduc t of examinations , to treasurer , Eleanor Stu art.
see that these regulations are faithfull y carried out to the mutual bene- PEACE P IPE
(Con tinued fro m page 1)
fit of both students and faculty, and
to handle such cases of dishonesty as
The pi pe , which is a hand some
are called to its attention. "
dark-wood ed affair of about three
Following recommendations made feet in length , was found
last year
by the past committee which investi- in an obscure corner
of the library
gate d the matter of student dishon- where it had remain ed
hidden for
esty, it is expected that after this ten years . Its long disuse
made reyear all semester examinations will pairs necessary , so the
pipe was sent
be held in one of the gymnasiums away to bo completely
overhaul ed. Its
under the supervision of the com- capacious bowl , which is
capable of
mittee.
holding two ordinary ten cent packages of tob acco , has engraved on it a
AMERICAN COLLEGES
human face. As each class is gradu (Continued from page. 1)
ated , its numerals are carv ed on the
ossary to curtail their regular pro- bowl for posterity.
grams and concentrate the work into
The pipe was firs t used by the class
three years. This would permit a of 1862 of Waterville College , and it
student who entered at tho age of is that nam e which is inscribed on the
eighteen to be graduated at twenty- bowl. Successive classes have used
one without having his college career the pipe continuously since that time ,
interrupted by the draft.
with the exception of the interval between 1031-1940. Co-eds an d men
graduate s alike will pu ff contentedly
on the traditio nal relic at class day
this year.

Helen Henry Heads
Cap And Gown Society

On Thursday oven ' ng, May 22 , tho
members of the old board of Cap and
Gow n were hostesses to Dean Ninctta
M. Runnals , Mi ss S. I. Sherburne and
tho newly elected members at tho annual dinner which was held at tho
H o mest e ad.
Miss Helen Henry was elected president of Cap and Gown and Miss
Carolyn Hopkins , se cret a r y .

-

J& SURE AS SHOOTIN '

[iM -fJ.I ' lillH -i
ENDS SATURDAY
SCOOP 1 Official Pi ctures !
Blow by Blow Pictures of tho
most disputed fight since tho
"Long Count "
LOUIS VS. BAER
Marlcno Diet rich
"THE FLAME OF
NEW ORLEANS"
Phi s
"THE R OAR OF THE PRESS"

JUNE 1-4

SUN.-WED.,

Jnck io
COOPER

Jano
WITHERS
in

"HER FIR ST BEAU"
Plus—Foatu rottoo
U. S. NAVAL ACADEMY
3 Stooge Comedy
News—DIano y Cartoon

JUNE G-7
THUR S.-SAT.,
BLACKOUT
1 Conrnd Veidt
* Vnlorlo Hohson
alio
"FOOTLIGHT FEVER"

FRI. & SAT., MAY 30-31
Tho 3 Mcsquitccrs
in
"PALS OF THE PECOS"
alio
Jac k London 's
"THE SIGN OF THE WOLF"
Added—Serial & Cartoon
SUN. & MON., JUNE 1-2
"THE TRIAL OF
MARY DU GAN"
with
Robt. Young & Lnraino Day
alio
"SHADOWS ON
THE STAIRS"
with
Frieda Inoncort
TUESDAY , JUNE 3
ONE DAY ONLY
On Tho Stage !
THURSTON'S MYSTERIES
OF INDIA
1G People on the Stngo
Plus First Run Fonturo
"MAR GIE"
Mischn Auor nnd Nan Gre y
WED. & THURS ., JUNE 4-S
"ADAM HAD FOUR SONS"
wi t h
Warner Baxter
In fjvi d Bergman
alio
"MURDER AMONG
FRIENDS"
with
Mni'joria Weaver
AMATEUR NITE WED.

(

The One Hundred and Twentieth
Commencement of Colby College
FRIDAY, JUNE 13
Elmwood Hotel
8:30 A.M. Faculty-Senior Breakfast
3:00 P.M. THE COLLEGE PLAY, "Kind Lady," by Edwa rd Chodorov, from a story by Hugh Walpole. Production for
the Townspeople.
Tickets Required
City Opera House
8:00 P.M. THE PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION. (Dress Optional)
Alumnae Building
10:00 P.M. COMMENCEMENT DANCE
Alumnao Building
SATURDAY, JUNE 14
Phi Beta Kappa Breakfast and Annual Meeting of the
Elmwood Hotel
Colby Chapter. Tickets, 50 cents
10:00 A.M. SENIOR CLASS DAY EXERCISES. Class parts, and
Address by Thomas G. Grace, '21, B.S., Director, Federal Housing Administration, State of New York
12:30 P.M. ALUMNAE LUNCHEON. Mrs. Florence Carll Jones,
Alumnae Building
'12, presiding. Tickets, $1.00
12 :30 P.M. ALUMNI LUNCHEON. Cecil W. Clark, '05, presiding. Tickets 1.00.
Men 's Gymnasium
3:00 P.M. THE COLLEGE PLAY. Production for the CommenceCity Opera House
ment Guests. Tickets required
Outing Club Lodge
5:00-8:00 P.M. Outing Club Open House
7:00 P.M. Class Reunions, at various designated places.
8:00 A.M.

SUNDAY, JUNE 15
10:45 A.M.
11:00 A.M.

12:30 P.M.
*
5:00 P.M.
8:00 P.M.

Academic Procession fro m the College to the First Baptist Church
BACCALAUREATE SEEVICE. Sermon by Reverend
Charles Lyon Seasholes, B.D., D.D., Pastor, First Baptist Church, Dayton , Ohio
Tickets required
First Baptist Church
Fraternity and Sorority Reunions. (Most of the Fraternities aro holding luncheons at their chapter houses.
Announcement of Sorority reunions will be found else- •
where in this issue)
Laying of Cornerstone of Women's Dormitory. Picnic
for Alumni , Alumnae, Seniors and Guests
Mayflower Hill
BOARDMAN SERVICE. Sermon "by Theodore Fieldbrave, '10, A.B., M.A., Missionary to the Orientals of
The Chapel
tho Pacific Coast

Bowen Society Holds
Initiation Ceremony
Frank Bailey Elected
President For Next Year
The annual initiation ceremony of
the Bowen Society, tho honorary biology society, was held Tuesday evening, May 27. President James Foster, '41, inducted the neophytes.
The new members are Burton Linscott, Gordon Washburn , Ruth Crowell , Andrew Watson, Geraldine Fennessy, Ann Mansfield , Elizabeth Tobey, Elisabeth Youmans, Philip Babcock , D wigh t H oward , Leonard Cohen, Charlotte Arey, Frank Bailey,
Norma Brosius Ruby Lott, Louis DiP ompo , Ruth Howes, An drew B edo ,
Milton Hamilt, Albert Schoenberger,
and Clarence Reid.
Officers of the society for the next
year were then elected. They are as
follows : Frank Bailey, President;
Elizabeth Tobey, Vice President ;
Ruth Crowell, Secretary ; Norma Brosius, Treasurer; and Dwight Howard ,
Councillor.
The m ee t i n g was co n elpded by th o
awarding of certificates by Joseph
Freme, '41, Treasurer.

W. W. Berry & Co.

All sizes of Loos* Leaf Covers
a n d Fille r s
COLBY SEAL LOOSE LEAF
80c
NOTE BOOKS
89c
Fountain Pens, Greeting: Cards
Desk Blotters
. TYPEWRITERS (All Makei)
Rented—Sold—Repaired
103 Main Street
Waterville
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Good Footwear for College Men and Women
GOME IN AND GET A FREE DESK BLOTTER

GALLBRT SHOE STORE
Junior Co-Eds Entertain Catalogue Prepared
Seniors At Breakfast On Hard y 's Work
The Juniors entertained the Seniors at the annu al Senior Bieakfast
held in Foss Hall, Sunday morning,
May 25.
Muriel Howe, Dorris Heaney and
Marilyn Ireland sang Grace, written
by Mr. John W. Thomas and sung
every year on this same occasion.
Each senior w as p r esen t ed w ith a
co r sage of spr i n g flower s, ' and a
bouq uet of snap dragons adorned the
center of the senior tabic.
Marjorie Gate , ' on behalf of (he
residen t studen ts, presented Miss Partrick with a farewell gift and a
bouq uet of roses in appreciation of
her many years of service. The singing of the Alma Mater concluded the
breakfast.
Su e R ose , Jun io r class preside nt
was general chairman in charge , with
Helen Henry and Louise Hagan in
charge of place cards and , flo w er s;
Betty Ann Royal and Alice Dondlinger in charge of invitations; Norma
B rosius t able ar r ange m ent s; an d
Elea nor Stuart, menu.

Jones' Barber
and Beauty Shop

Professor N. Orwin Rush , Colby
College librarian , has announced that
a printed catalogue of the exhibited
works of Thomas Hardy has been prepared by Dr. Carroll A. Wilson , an
honorary graduate of Colby College.
The year 1940 marks the centenary
of Thomas Hardy. Last April the library of ' Colby College contributed
to a memorial .exhibition of tlie novels
and poems of this English author,—
an exhibition held at the Grolier Club
in New York City. On the centenary
anniversary Philip Brooks, writing in
the New. York . Times Book Review,
observed:
"The remarkable exhibition at the
Grolier Club—sophisticated , full of
fascinating association—makes just
about the best one-man show that
bibliographical ingenuity and organizing skill has yet devised. "
In view of the fact that no definitive bibliography of Thomas Hardy
has yet been published , scholars and
students of this author will find the
present Grolier catalogue an extraordinarily useful reference work. The
catalogue will be sold for $1.50 per

For College Men and Women
Cha r les P. Jones, Prop.
Ill Main Street
Telephone 1009 copy.
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MONDAY, JUNE 16
0:30 A.M. Academic Procession from the Chapel to the Lower
Campus
10:00 A.M. COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES. Address by two
members of the Graduating Class. Commencement
Address by Clarence Kirshman Streit, A.B., LL.D.,
Author, Lecturer, New York City. Conferring of degrees upon tho graduating class. Conferring of honOfficial anAwarding: of prizes.
orary degrees,
Lower Campus *
nouncements
12:30 P.M. COMMENCEMENT DINNER. PRESIDENT FRANKLIN WINSLOW JOHNSON , '91, LL.D,, presiding.
Alumnae Building
Tickets, $1.00

Tau Delta Phi Has
Senior Banquet

Defense Group Votes
To Continue Work

Tau Delta Phi hold its Senior Banquet on Sunday evening, May 25.
Following dinner the graduating frators, Melvin Baum , Myron Mantoll ,
Herbert Stem , and Stephen Sternberg, made farewell speeches and
were presented with gifts by tho
group. Eliot Kraft , '43, was toastmaster of tho evening.

The Colby Group for tho Defense
of Democracy hold its last meeting
of the college yoar on Wodnsodny,
May 21st.
Chairmen of the vaiioua committees reported on their activities, The
two committees for securing relief
funds were in charge of Professor
Herboit C. Libby and Everett F.
Strong.
It was unanimousl y decided that
tho group should continue to function during the next college year
along tho same linen,

Boothby & Bartlett Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE
Waterville , Mo.
IBB Mnin St.,

W. B. ARNOLD CO.
HARDWARE MERCHANTS
Telephone 450

Sp orting Goods- -Ha usavarcs
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. JOIN THE CROWD AT THE

Puritan Sweet Shop

FOR DINNER OR SUPPER
Taj ty Snndwloho* of All IClmU
at Any Tlmo

23 SILVER STREET

Cj hesterf ield' s right combination of the
world's best cigarette tobaccos is the big
reasonf or their ever-growing popularity. *

EVERYWHERE YOU

GO

§k^\(^m

Chi Omega: A picnic wan hold Inst
Wednesday nt tho Outing Club camp.
Patricia Powers and Doris I-Ionnoy
were in charge , and Mrs. Raymond
Rogers , Mis. Lester Week? , nnd Mrs.
Alfred Wheeler wore chapcronon.
Phi ivlu: Tho annual senior picnic
will bo hold Wednesday, May 28th ,
Mrs, Cecil Rollins and Mrs, John F.
McCoy will bo cruofitn ,

MADE PJPIiS

Second* of n Fnrooiu $0.00 Pipo
Those Brint - s nro Stamped Roynlo , bocnuto iho iminufrvctui'cr will not allow
ua to u»o thoir Fmnous London Mndo
N nmo—Also Donccmhill Pipes

JOE'S SMOKE SHOP

Corner of Mnin nnd Tomplo Streets
-¦

NOEL'S TAP ROOM

With outdoor lovers the country over,
there's nothing like Chesterfield for a completely satisfying cigarette.;.they're always
Cooler-Smoking, Definitely Milder and far
Better-Tasting.

SORORITY NEWS

LONDON

inn

Smokers everywhere like fheir
COOLER,MILDER , BETTER TASTE

¦

Elmwood Hotel
Pine Tree Tavern

Shown above aro Ronald
, *"
Rougun
and Jano Wym an, famous
j
movlo couplo. Ilo ls sfarrlna soon In
\
""LIGHT PATnOl," sho In "DAD MEN OF
;
-mim MISSOURI," holh for Warner Bros.
Cutiyriulit 1011. Licumr & Mvmm Tomcco Co,
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